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When your business 

announcement is placed 

in THE NEWS it is read 

by the best people in 

the County of Glengarry 

TRIAL TRIP 

THE NEWS for the 

balance of 1908 to 

new subscribers 

for TEN cents 
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Would you give 

your child a 

narcotic posion 

knowingly i 

ENOU&H SfllD 
J7?en buy only 

McLeister’s 
Cough 
Balsam 

ABSOLUTELY PURE AND SAFE FOR 
ADULTS AND CHILDREN. 

NO DANGER OF A 
FATAL OVERDOSE 

fOR^^LE at 26c. ppT bottle at McLeister’s Drug 
Store, Alexandria, Ont., and at all the best 

■ General Stores in every village in Eastern 
Ontario and Quebec within a radius of fifty 
miles of Alexandria. Ask for it at your near- 
est general store. , 

John McLeister, 
Drugaist and Manufacturing Chemist 

ALEIiPVNDRIA ONT. 

The Ideal 

Gift Store 
A gift thing from Cuddon’s is a 
wise gift—a gift that will last— 
that will be highlyappreciated for 

its beauty and worth. Hundreds of ideal Gift Things 
are here exhibited—all the latest and best designs in 
gold, silver, cut glass, cutlery and other fine wares are 
gathered in immense variety. There is something for 
everybody. We quote no prices below: we’d rather you 
would come in and inspect our new quarters, directly 
opposite McLeister’s Drug Store, Main ffit., north, and 
at the -same time see our surperb display. Then you’ll 
grant that quality and reasonableness of prices consider- 
ed our showing is incomparable. Come to “The Ideal 
Gift Store’’ for inspiration—for helpful suggestions. 
You’ll receive prompt and courteous attention—for your 
own pleasure-satisfaction-economy-come. And early. 

County and District 

Diamond Jewelry 
In our Diamond Jewelery displar, 

you can get anything from an inex- 
pensive iittle ring for the baby, set 
with a brilliant little stone, up to 
the most exquisite gem set piece. 

Gold Jewelry 
The largest and finest display of 

Gold Jewelery we’ve ever exhibited. 
All the very latest and prettiest de- 
signs and effects are shown. What- 
ever your selection may be, you are 
sure of getting something very wor- 
thy and tasteful at a reasonable price 

Watches 
Our stock of Watches Includes all 

the best makes in Gold, Gold Filled, 
Silver and Gun Metal cases, and when 
you get a watch here, you get a 
watch with “Cuddon’s” Guarantee 
for Accuracy, Reliability and Wear. 
A good time keeper may be purchased 
within easy price range. 

Clocks and Clock Sets 
A handsome reliable clock is always 

a pleasing gilt. French and American 
parlor clocks. Mantel clocks and ev- 
erday clocks, all the way down to 
Alarm Clocks. Styles and Prices are 
sure to please you. 

Pocket Knives 
A most useful gift for man, woman, 

boy or girl. We show hundreds of 
styles in handles of pearl, ivory, silv- 
er and gold. Every “Cuddon’’ knife 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Don’t forget your Sunday School 
Scholars. \ 

Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
Our Optical Department is equipped 

with everything necessary for the pro 
per fitting of Glasses. Our examina- 
tions are accurate and our prices are 
reasonable. When Glasses are pur- 
chased lor Gilts our Specialist will 
make the necessary examination and 
changes in the lenses at the conven- 
ience of the recipient. 

V 

Sterling Silver 
The latest and handsomest produc- 

tions in the Polished and French Grey 
finishes. Our showing in Sterling Sil- 
ver Toilet Wear is especially fine. In 
novelties, we have an endless variety 
of beautiful and inexpensive little 
things. 

Superb Cut Glass 
Cuddon’s Cut Glass is noted for Its 

beauty of designs and brilliancy of 
color. Every piece represent! the 
very highest product of the Glass 
cutter’s art. Many designs are ex- 
clusive with us. 

Quadruple Plated Ware • 
The very best Silver Plated Ware- 

quadrupled plate on finest bard white 
metal—will wear a lifetime, the prices 
are very reasonable too. 

Table Cutlery 
Cuddon’s Table Cutlery is different 

from ordinary kinds. It is made of 
finest hard forged steel and correctly 
tempered» thus assuring edges lor 
years. 

Opera and Field Glas.ses 
A fine gift for HER. She will ap- 

preciate it. All with perfect lenses, 
pearl, leather, silver and French gilt. 

Kodaks and Supplies 
Anybody can “Kodak,” no fuss, no 

bother, no dark room for any part of 
the work. Let us explain how simple 
it is, and show you how you are get- 
ting value for your money. 

A Last Word 

While it may seem to you that we 
are a trifle premature in our early 
Xmas Shopping suggestions, yet it 
will be much better for you to come 
in now, select what voii want and 
have it put aside, awaiting your con- 
venience. 

H. R. CUDDON 
(In New QuMrters) 

Immediately north of P. Leslie & Sons Hardware Store 

3!^ 

Choice Groceries for 
Christmas 

CDONAID & MclAGULAN’S 

PERFECTLY SUITED 
to the satisfaction of Everybody 

* is the niiiL who h&s his clothes made 
to order by F. L. Malone. From the 
initial operation of taking his measure to 
the cutting, fitting and final finishing, 

• ever} garment we make is made to give 
tne wearer every satisfaction while wear- 
ing, and at the same time look stylish ê 
and handsome to all critical beholders. » 
Let us make a trial Suit for you and we ÿ 
will be often given an order afterwards. è 

. & 

F. L. MALONE I 
« 

ALEXANDRIA - ONTARIO | 

PTING PRICES 
IN 

TEMPTING GOODS 
— 

Study the following cut prices which are for 
spot cash only 

20 lbs. REDPATH GRANUL- 3 lbs. SALMON TROUT 25c. 
ATED SUGAR $1.00 5 lbs. COD FISH 25c. 

8 lbs. ROLLED OATS 25c. 5 GALS. COAL OIL 90c. 
3 lbs. CHOICE RAISINS... 
3 Pkgs. CURRANTS 25c. 
3 CANS TOMATOES 25c. 
3 CANS CORN 25c. 
3 CANS PEAS 25c. 
6 CANS GOOD SARDINES 25c. 
6 BARS COMFORT SOAP 25c. 
3 CANS SALMON   30c. 
5 DOZ. CHOICE LABRADOR 

HERRING $1.00 

...25c. BEST BARBADOES MOLAS- 
SES, PER GAL 40c. 

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER 
PER LB 27c. 

7 lbs. BEST CEYLON SIFT- 
INGS, REG. 17c. PER LB. 
7 lbs FOR $1.00 

I PAIL lETERNATIONAL 
STOCK FOOD $3.00 

'Phe above li.^it of quotation.s presents a glorious money 
saving opportunity ^ 

Special prices in Flour and Feed 10% off most of the Dry Goods 

 OT^ÎL-L- EKRLY  

McDOHUD & McLACHLAN 
nnr xi c D A i A/rtTDr'U a MTXÎ 

Maxville 
Mr. Q-eo. Lighthall, Vankleek Hili, 

was in town on Tuesday. 
Miss Olive Munro, after an extended 

visit with Ottawa friends, returned 
to town this week. 

Mr. J. E. Welsh paid Montreal a 
business visit this week. 

Mr. Willie McLean left on Friday 
for Tilsonburg. He carries with him 
the best wishes for his future success 
of a host of friends. 

Mr. McDowell, of the Bank of Ot- 
tawa, we regret to report, has been 
removed to the Ottawa branch. His 
many friends here will follow his fu- 
ture career with interest. 

Suits that satisfy at McArthur’s, 
the fashionable tailor, and gents fur- 
nisher, Maxville. H. Tracey, cutter 
and manager. 

Mr. John Urquhart arrived homei 
from the West last week. 

Mr. H. Mcllae, of Avonmore, at- 
tended the ball given here on Monday 
evening. 

Mr. M. McNamara, of Apple Hill, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Angus Dewar, of Greenfield, was In 
town the early part of the week. 

Dr. H. Cheney, of Alexandria, was 
in town on Tuesday. 

On Monday evening, a delightful 
ball was given by the Young Men’s 
Social Club of this place. 

Mr. John Ross, of Warina, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

You will realUe it is a Xmas pre- 
sent by getting one of McArthur’s 
suits now. C. McArthur & Co., fa- 
shionable tailor and gents furnisher. 

Mr. J. J. Anderson, of Dominion- 
ville, having disposed of his farm to 
Sandy A. McEwen, has . moved to 
town. 

The music which was highly satis- 
factory rendered at the ball here on 
Monday evening, was furnished by 
Messrs. John Hoople, M. Fyke, of 
this place, and Mr. Taylor, of Mont- 
real. 

Rev. Mr. Daley, on Sunday last, 
exchanged pulpits with Mr. Tripp, of 
Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. Giendenning, a Provincial Or- 
ganizer of the I.Ü.F., is in town this 
week in the interests of that organiz 
alien and will no doubt secure a num 
her of new members. 

Mr. Alex. McEwen, railway contrac 
tor, having completed for ihis season 
his contract, arrived home this week. 

Miss Maggie Campbell, Dominion- 
ville, was the guest of friends here 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. F. McQuat, of Cobden, is at 
present filling with satisfaction the 
post of teller in the local branch of 
the Bank of Ottawa here. 

Miss Minnie Alguire, after spending 
some days the guest of Newington fii 
ends, returned to town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Leslie, of Vars, has completed 
to the satisfaction of all parties con- 
cerned. the roofing with iron of Mr. 
D. J. Cameron’s residence on Robert 
street 

Mr. C. T. Smith was called to 
Chesterville on. Thursday of last weeK 
owing to the death of a nephew of 
his who resided there. 

Business for the past ten days has 
been a little dull in, town due, no 
doubt, to the fact that fanners gen- 
erally were taking full advantage of 
the fine weather to complete their 
fail ploughing. '' 

Posters announcing a meeting of the 
Farmers’ Institute, to be held here, 
on Monday, Dec. 7th, have been put 
in town. There will be two sessions, 
one in the afternoon and one in the 
evening, at which able addresses will 
be delivered. The Public Hall, we 
feel sure, on each occasion, will hold 
a large crowd of interested specta- 
tors. 

Our Indian summer, if wc miglit 
call it sucli, came to a sudden stop 
on Tuesday evening, wlieu the wea- 

again turned cold the roads and 
Streets that were a mass of mud, dur 

ing that night, freezing solid. Should 
the weather remain cold business will 
soon show .signs of improvement. 

Devotees of dame fashion will con- 
sult their own intesests if they visit 
Miss McRae’s well known millinery 
establishment, as that lady purposes 
reducing her stock, she is ofîering her 
goods at very reasonable figures. 

()n Saturday, Nov. 28th, a success- 
ful turkey shooting match was held 
at the- range. While a number of our 
sports captured birds, the palm went 
to Mr. Montgomery, Gravel Hill, who 
tooK home with him no less than four 
plump turkeys. 

MRS. S. ZERAN. 

A few months ago the people of 
this village and. neighboring commuit- 
ity were called upon to sympathise 
with their friend and neighbor, Henry 
Zeran and three children, in the loss 
of his wii'e and their mother, now 
they are called on to sympathise with 
his brother, Syivanus Zeran, and fam 
iiy, in the death of the former’s wife, 
aged 85 years. Tlie deceased, whose 
maiden name was Khoda Alguire,WMS 

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Alguire, of Maxville, formerly a farm 
er west of Newington. She was ill 
about a month and for a few days 
hopes were entertained for her recov- 
ery, but in spite , of all care and me- 
dical aid, she passed away on Satur- 
day, Nov. 21st, surrounded by her 
father, mother, husband and family. 
She leaves to mourn her loss, besides 
her parents, husband and family,four 
sisters. Mrs. A, Lang, Mrs. A, J. Me 
Dougall, Miss Minnie Alguire, Mav- 
ville, and Mrs. J. A. McColl, Dids- 
bury, Alberta. The funeral service 
was preached by Rev. Mr. Bell of the 
Finch Presbyterian church, on Mon- 
day, Nov. 23rd. The pall-bearers 
were brothers-in-law of the deceased, 
Henry Zeran, Newington ; John Zer- 
an, Dixon ; A. Shaver, Finch ; Allan 
Alguire, Northfield ; Allan Lang and 
A. J. McDougall, of Maxville. The 
remains were laid to rest in Sand- 
town cemetery. There were over one 
hundred carriages in the cortege, 

Liancaster 
Miss M. McDonald, ol Williamstcwn 

is the guest of her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Gunn. 

Miss L. McPherson returned to 
Montreal on Monday. 

Mr. O. D. DeCelles, Montreal, spent 
Sunday in town. 

Miss M. A. McDougall and Miss L. 
McPherson spent last Friday in Corn- 
wall. 

Mr. Harris, Montreal, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Howard Sutherland is home 
(ron New Hampshire, on a visit to 
his parents. 

Mrs. Devine left for Niagara Falls, 
N.Y'. 

Miss Ida Cline, of Cornwall, is the 
guest ol Mrs. Rayside, at Inkerman 
Cottage 

Miss Sophia Kennedy, 3rd Con.Char 
lottcnburgh, is visiting Mrs. David 
Robertson, South Lancaster. 

Mrs. Darian has a number of Amer- 
ican friends, from Alexandria Bay, N. 
Y., staying with her. 

Not for mafiy years have so many 
wild ducks been seen on the Lake. 
They are in perfect droves, but hard 
to gjt at. 

The annual visit ol our esteemed 
Mr. John A. McBain, of the Front of 
Lancaster, took place this week at 
South Lancaster, and needless to say, 
his many friends were more than de- 
lighted to see him. He possesses a 
rare fund of information and his pre- 
sence was eagerly sought by everyone 
in the old hamlet. The incidental pro 
duction of the township collector’s 
tax book, added a peculiar air of 
interest to the proceedings and so 
well was he used, that he was oblig- 
ed to borrow another coat to hold 
the money which his friends enthusias 
tically forced upon him, and which 
was bulging out of every pocket. He 
says it is a great pleasure to be used 
in this way and takes this means of 
letting It be known. 

Vankleek Hill 
Rev. J. T. Daley, B.A., of Max- 

ville, very acceptably supplied the pul 
pit of the Methodist church here on 
Sabbath last at both morning and' 
evening services. He also conducted | 
the services in Cassburn church in the ' 
afternoon. Mr. Daley is a very prac- 
tical and eloquent preacher and his 
discourses were interesting, instruc- 
tive and inspiring. 

Rev. F. Tripp took Mr. Daley’s 
work at Maxville. A mutual ex- 
change of pulpits. 

The anniversary services of the Me- 
thodist church will be held on Sun- 
day and Monday, Dec. 6th and 7th. 
Rev. H. Corrigan, B.A., of Montreal, 
will preach in the church on Sunday 
at II a.m. and 7 p.m. On Monday 
evening a public meeting will be held 
in the church when addresses will he 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Corrigan, Rev. 
W. J. Pady, Rev. W. J. McFarlane, 
of Riccville, and others. A fine music 
al progrgmme is being prepared for 
the occasion, when the' church choir 
will be assisted by Rev. W. J. Pady 
and outside talent. Tea and refresh- 
ments will be served in the vestry by 
the ladies from six o’clock till eight. 
All are cordially invited to attend. 

The Ladies Aid Society of Knox 
chuieh will have their annual bazaar 
in the Presbyterian Manse on Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 4th and 5th. A 
large and varied assortment of varied 
and useful articles will be offered for 
sale, also a variety of cakes, home- 
made bread and buns. Refreshments 
will be served during each afternoon 
and evening. Come and give the lad- 
ies your patronage. 

The Methodist Ladies Aid Society 
held their regular meeting on Tues- 
day afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. .1. L. Bates, when a consider- 
able amount of sewing and other 
work was done. 

Mr. Thomas Dick has been re-ap- 
pointed collector ol taxes and is now 
making his rounds. . 

Mr. W. i. Dunning has again been 
appointed tax collector for West Haw 
kesbury, and is now prosecuting his 
work. 

The annual meeting of the officers 
and executive committee of the Vank- 
leek Hill branch of the Montreal Aux 
iliary Bible Society, was held in the 
vestry of the church here on Monday 
afternoon. There was a very good at 
tendance. The opening devotional e.x- 
ercises were conducted by Rev. W. J. 
Pady. The first business was the elec 
tion of ollicersr for the coming year. 
Moved by Jas. Steele, seconded by 
Rev. W. J. Pady, that Mr. W. E. Mc- 
Killican be re-appointed president,and 
the vice-presidents of the society con- 
sist ot the present resident ministers 
of the Gospal and Rev. Hugh Shaw, 
ol Breadalbane, carried. 

Mr. W. W. Tweed was re-appointed 
Sec’y ; Mr. J. S. McIntosh Treas. ; 
and Mr. W. Mc.Vdam, Depositary. Thq 
following compose the executive com- 
mittee, Messrs. W. Ogden, J. Steele, 
N. McCallum, J. McUallum, S. A. 
Hit-sman, A. G. Cheney, A. N. Che- 
ney, T. H. Tweed, F. McKillican, D. 
P. L. Campbell, A. McCaski’l, E H. 
Clare, W. Hay and G. O^den. Mr. W 
E. McKillican and Rev. W. J. Pady, 
Rev. T. Tripp were appointed a com- 
mittee to prepare the circulars to be 
sent out to contributors to the so- 
ciety in advance ol the collectors and 
the president, Mr. J. S. McIntosh, .1. 
Steele and A. N. Cheney were chosen 
to address and mail the circulars. The 
collectors of last year were generallv 
re-appointed. It was decided that 
the anniversary meeting be held in 
the Methodist church. 

BainsviYo 

Dr. A. Duncan Palkner, who has re- 
cently taken post graduate course In 
Edinburgh, Scotland, and who is a 
Licentiate of the Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Edinbuigh, 
as well as of the Faculty of Physic- 

Glen Sandfield 
ploughing is the order of the day. 
Miss Mary Ann McRae returned o& 

Thursday after spending a couple of 
weeks with friends here. 

The many friends of Mrs. Alex Mo- 
Donald are sorry to learn that she ia 
seriously ill. 

Our tax collector, Mr. Donald De- 
war, made bis regular call through 
here last week. 

Miss Maggie J. Dews" left on Thui» 
day of last week for e,dmonton. 

Rumor has it that we will have a 
Xmas tree in the near future. Qah 
your coin ready boys. 

Miss E. Â. bmitb left on i'hursday 
of last week lor Stettler, Alta.,«here 
she will spend the winter months. 

The many friends of the late .1. B. 
Johnson, of Glen Robertson, were 
grieved to learn of his death which 
occurred on Sunday last. We excenf 
our warmest sympathy to the bereay 
ed- 

We are glad to know that Mr. D. 
D. McMillan is recovering from hie 
recent illness. 

Mrs. Kate McKenzie, of Dalkeith, 
spent last Wednesday the guest ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McKen/.ie. 

Owing the scarcity of feed for cat- 
tle, a large number ol farmers arc 
disposing of their stock. 

We regret to report that .)ur wor- 
thy teacher, Miss Christena McDon- 
ald, has resigned her position here. 
She will be succeeded by Miss Agues 
Tait. 

The rain fall on Monday was most 
welcome, as the water in many ol 
the wells here is very low. 

The usual Promotion Examination! 
were held here on Thursday and Fri- 
day of last week. Miss Agnes Tait 
presided. 

Kirk Hill 
Ploughing is the order of the day. 
Service was conducted in St. (Joi- 

umba church on Sunday last by Mr. 
Sinclair, of McGill University, Mont- 
real. 

Mr. W. Dewar, sister. Miss May 
Dewar, and Miss Haggett visited at 
D. McGillivray’s on Friday evening. 

Miss K. A. McLeod teacher visited 
at D. R. McGillivray^s the early part 
of the week. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the L.O.L. annual meeting on Tues- 
day evening. 

Mr. A. McIntyre visited at Mr. G. 
McIntosh’s recently. 

Mr. Ang.s Dewar, mail driver,mor» 
than earns his money now, owing to 
the condition of the roads. 

There will be preaching at Laggan 
by the Rev. Mr. Morrison, of Kirk 
Hill, every night this week. 

We are glad to hea’r that Mr. D. R. 
McLeod is recovering from his recent 
serious illness. 

Miss Aggie Haggett visited Mls! 
Cassie McIntosh on Friday. 

Mr. Allen Obleman paid Vankleek 
Hill a dying visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. Chris McMillan visited Alexan- 
dria friends on Friday. 

We are sorry to hear of the death 
of Mrs. MePhee, of Cornwall. 

Mr. A. McIntyre visited Vankleek 
Hill recently. 

Stewarts ,Gien 
Mrs. Hugh Christie, accompanied by 

her daughter, Mrs. Donald Cameron, 
of Blue Bonnet’s, Que., visited Mr. 
D. K, McRae last week. 

Mr. Alex. N. Stewart paid Alexan- 
dria a business visit on Tuesday. 

Dr. Stewart, accompanied by Mr. 
Angus Cameron, of Moose Creek, 
spent Sunday at Riverside Cottage. 

Miss Katie Campbell, of Baltic’! 
Corners, waè the guest of Miss Mag- 
gie McRae over Sunday. 

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Rory Mo- 
Criramou, of Maxville, to our midst 
once more. 

Mr. John McLeod, drover, of M*- 
Crimmon, paid the Glen a business 
visit last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Dunve- 
gan, visited friends in the Glen the 
latter part of last week. 

Miss Flossie M. Stewart was the 
guest of Miss Cassie Fraser, of Fisk! 
Corners, Sunday. 

Mr. P’rauk Schell, Maxville, is ei»- 
gaged in plastering Mr. M. L. Stew- 
art’s house. 

Mr. W. Dousett, Maxville, paid the 
Glen a business visit on h’riday. 

Mr. J. P. McKercher has the con- 
tract of furnishing Athol school with 
wood. 

North Lancaster 
Mr. Donald Cummings, of St. Ra- 

phaels, was in town on Monday. 
Messrs. Telemac Duford and Rod- 

olph Brosseau paid North Lancaster a 
business visit last week. 

Mr. Hugiiy McDonald, of Cornwall, 
spent a few days with his son, Arch. 
J. McDonald, merchant. 

Mrs. Isaac Surgeson, Lancaster, Tig 
ited relatives for a few days at North 
Lancaster. 

Mr. Homer Chenier paid Dalhousle 
Station a business call on Tuesday. 

Mr. Sandy B. McDonald, of Green 
Valley, was in town on Monday. 

Quite à number from around here 
attended the funeral of the late Ron- 
ald Ban McDonald, of Bridge End. 
Also that of J. B. Johnson, of Glen 
Robertson, which took place on Tue» 
day morning at St.Margaret’s church 
Glen Nevis. 

Dr A. Duncan Falkner, who has re- 
cently taken post graduate course in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, and who is » 
Licentiate of the Royal College ol 
Physicians and Surgeons, Edinburgh, 
as well as ol the Faculty of Physio- 
iane and Surgeon, Glasgow, has cPeB- 
ed an office for the practice of hi! 
profession at the residence of Mr. D. 
F. McPherson, Oak .St., Lancaster. 

Dtinvegan 
Miss Clara Fraser visited at E.R. 

McLeod’s lately. 
Miss S. McKenzie vUlted al M. J. 

McRae’s on Monday. 
Mr D. McIntyre paid a flying visit 

to Neil McDonald on Monday. 
Miss F. McCuatg, of Battle Hill, it 

at present visiting her sister, Mrs. 
D. R. McLeod. 

Mr. Alex. Fraser paid a Dying visit 
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C. P. R. Before the next Dominion 
election campaign the new oecân-to- 
ocean highway with its rates un.'Icr 
the direct control of the Government, 
will be in operation, in competition 
with the C. P. R, which will have to 
meet its rates. In the meanwhile, 
however, if the coming ‘melon-cut- 
ting' can in any way be blocked by 
the authorities at Ottawa, it should 
most certainly be blocked." 

THE EVIL AN OLD ONE. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 4. 

THE NEW TIMBER REGULATION , 

The new timber regulations passed, 
at' the last session of Parliament, aiid 
since incotporaled in tlie new Du-, 
minion Lands’ Act, are working most ' 
satisfactorily, rïmarks the Londoii 
Advertiser, which continuing says : ] 
Under the previous regulations, i 
which date back to 1885, any per.son I 
could have a timber birth put up in 
competition, the Government retain- i 
ing power ' to lix the conditions un- ' 
der which the successful biditcr I 
mlrtt operate the berth. But the I 
rapid setvlsfitent of the west during ! 
.the past few years has naturally had j 
the efiect of greatly enhancing tlie 
value of standing timber, and a 
change in the system of disposing of 
berths was found to he advisahfe. 

The new regulations provide that 
the maximum area of a timber berth 
is 25 square miles. Now berths at‘3 
not sold at auction until after a sur- 
vey has been made and the timber 
has been cruised and e.stimated by 
« Government cruiser, and in no 
case is a berth sold below an upset 
price fixed by the Minister oi the 
Interior. The license is for one year, 
but is renewable as long as timber 
of the kind and dimensions described 
therein remains on the land in suffi- 
cient quantity to make it commer- 
cially Valuable. The mibister has 
power to require the erection of a 
mill and the operation of the berth, 
and the licensee may be required to 
do the cutting on any portion af the 
berth which the minister decides 
should be cleared for settlement pur- 
poses. As a protective measure there 
is a rule prohibiting unnecessary 
waste In cutting, and the destruc- 
tion of.young trees, and care is taken 
that trees which may be necessary 
lor a seed supply shall not be dis- 
turbed. Licenses are required to 
exercise strict and constant super- 
vision to prevent the outbreak and 
spread of fire. 

The general license regulations ap- 
ply to timber lands outside of the 
forest reserves and forest parks, but 
not to timber in the reserves and 
parks, these being governed by spe- 
cial regulations. 

In addition to the salé of timber 
under license by public competition, 
it may be obtained under permit by 
uttlers for their own Use, for cord- 
wood, mining purposes, construction 
of public works and a few similar 
objects. Another provision is for the 
granting of berths of not more than 
one square mile, without competition 
to small mills, in order that settlers 
In districts where it cannot other- 
wise be easily and cheaply obtained, 
may be enabled to procure a ready 
and cheap supply of lumber. For 
this a fixed lee" of JlOO a mile, in 
addition to dues pn timber cut, is 
charged. This provision is of espe- 

■ clal value In the newly opened-up 
districts. 
 ÿ  

"MELON CUTTING" 
C. P. R. 

BY THE 

A “melon cutting” by the C.P.R. is 
attracting no little attention, but up 
to date no Conservative journal has 
to our knowledge uttered a word ol 
protest, notwithstanding that its ef- 
fect will be to prevent the rates of 
this great railway being brought un- 
der the control ol the Railway Com- 
mission. The Company is issuing an 
additional block of fifty millions oi 
stock, and it is proposed to deal this 
out to its present stockholders at par 
notwithstanding that the stock has 
Idtely been selling as high as 178. 
“At this price,” as the Toronto Star 
points out, “$28,000,000 worth of 
stock would produce practically the 
even $50,000,000 in capital. If fifty 
millions in stock is distributed to 
shareholders at par it will, therefore, 
be equivalent to presenting a bonus 
of $22,poo,000 to those sharehold- 
ers.” ! 

The people of Western Canada are 
particularly interested in this "melon 
cutting,” as it means much to their 
disadvantage, hence the Winnipeg 
Free Press has this to say ; 

"This sort of thing should not be 
permitted in the case oi any public 
service corporation, because of the 
direct relationship between capitali- 
zation and the charges levied upon 
the public for service rendered. Ib 
the case of the C. P. R. there is spe- 
cial and urgent reason why it should 
not he possible, thus practically to 
water the stock. The people oi Can- 
ada have a particular interest in the 
capitalization of the C. F. It. In the 
charter granted to that corporation 
by the government of Sir John A. 
Macdonald twenty-eight years ago, 
it is stipulated tiiat the Government 
of Canada shall liave no right to 
supenise and control Ireight rates 
upon the C. P. R. until such lime as 
the C. P. R. is earning ten per cent, 
on its capital stock. Every time the 
stock is watered a new obstacle is 
placed in the way oi the resumption 
by tile Dominion of the control wliich 
should never have been relinqui.shcd. 
if the amount of the capiial stock 
can be artilically increased at will, 
by the sale oi stock at a little over 
half its actual value, the ‘ten per 
cent.’ clause can be made iorever 
inoperative. That clause is one of 
the worst of the many bad features 
of the grossly improvident bargain 
made by the Government of Canada 
In 188U with the C. P. R. 

‘•'ihe procedure followed by tlie C. 
P. R. in regard to new slock issues 
Involves over-capitalization. In il-s 
results it is not disliiigui.shahle from 
stock watering. The enormous dif- 
ference between tlie araoeut paid ny 
the shareholdevs who secure the new 
stock at par, and the actual value oi 
rile stock puts millions of ea'sy monev 
in the shareholders’ |)oekels, ami re- 
sults in the public being taxed in 
passenger and freight \ rates to pay 
dividends on millions of flollars of 
‘.water,’ that is, imaginary capital, 
which is very real, however, in its 
dividend-earning power. It docs not 
represent a dollar put into constiuc- 
tiun or equipment, but every phan- 
tom dollar of it brings its dividend 
out of the pockets of the public into 
the shareholders' pockets. Which 
explains the warfare which in the two 
last Dominion election campaigns 
was waged upon the. National Trans- 

That the evil oi civil servants 
grafting is an old one is well known 
10 ali people having business wiih 
the departments at Ottawa. It de- 
veloped in tlie old N. P. days when 
the "Red Parlor" by virtue oi its 
contributions to elections felt itself 
in control. Civil servants seeing the 
riches the magnates of the manufac- 
turers’ association were masiag by 
means of tariff favors, evolved the 
establishment of a rake-oll for them- 
selves. Self interest was the basis of 
government policy, and they could 
not see why they should not be in 
the game as well as those higher up. 
The solidity pi the Government and 
its cottlempt lor 1 public criticism in 
those days bred arrogance which was 
imitated by the minor officials. 

The Hamilion Times publishes a 
conversation with a contractor who 
had much experience in the old days 
with the methods employed to extort 
money from those having business 
with the departments, chiefly of the) 
Public Works. | 

‘‘I am not a politician myself,” ho 
said, "and I do not wish to become 
involved in party discussions. But 
as a business man, I see and hear a 
good deal. The departments at Ot-' 
tawa are rottfcn, and almost every 
one you meet there has his Ijand out. 
If you want to do business, you must 
submit to being bled. Say you are 
on a contract, and have a lot of men 
and a large plant on the job. Pro- 
gress cannot be made until you have 
the particular department official on 
whom your work depends to give at- 
tention to your business. You write 
to Ottawa. In a day or two or three 
you get an acknowledgment that ^ur 
communication has been received. The 
big sheet of paper which brings you 
this information does not help much. 
You write again, pleading urgency. 
Then perhaps you telegraph, and the 
thoughts you think would warm the 
wire, could they be transmitted. Then 
you pack your grip and go to Ottawa 
yourself, saying not a little and think 
ing things unutterable. You find a 
lot of offices full of fellows loafing 
about, each with a monocle in one 
eye. You seek to discover the par- 
ticular official you are after, only to 
learn that he is probably gone on a 
journey ; you must return tomorrow. 
You chafe a good deal, but it does no 
good. Tomorrow you go back with a 
few more pounds of steam on. Same 
story. Perhaps it you are not en- 
dowed with an extra stock of pa- 
tience, you may then allow them to 
guess by your expressions the state 
of your feelings. Mr. Understrapper 
is very sorry, and very sympathetic. 
He would be so willing to do'what 
he could. In the excess of eagerness 
to help you, he even follows you pro- 
testingly to another room or out ol 
the department, and somehow or an- 
ther conveys to you in the most deli- 
cate and accidental manner his desire 
to ‘make the raise of a loan’ of Î20 
or $50 or even $500. At this point the 
man who desires to do business usual- 
ly shows his tactfulness and capacity 
to utilize his opportunities. If he does 
the financial stringency in a certain 
quarter is relieved ; the drouth is 
broken, and the fortunate discovery 
is made in the department that the 
business to be attended to can be dis 
posed of without the presence of the 
missing official. No need to stay in 
Ottawa anotner night, and next time 
the contractor has occasion to call at 
the department he carries with him 
a key which unlocks all difficulties. 
Does this look bad ? Well, I’m put- 
ting the best face on it.” 

This is the condition which pre- 
vailed at Ottawa long before the pres 
ent Government took office. There has 
been nothing disclosed in the inquiry 
now going on which .indicates that 
there has been deterioration since 
that time. It is useless for the Tories 
to pretend that they maintained a 
higher standard. What is needed — 
what we believe will now be brought 
about—is the doing away with certain 
not only corrupt officiais, hut with 
methods of transacting public busi- 
ness which have been found to lend 
themselves to Improper manipula^ 
tion. The Government’s desire is to 
place the dealings of the depart- 
ments on a strictly business basis, 
and in doing so it deserves the hcartv 
support of honorable men ot all 
parties. If there he found those who 
suffer from such a reform, they de- 
serve no consideration at the hands 
of the Government. — .Stratford Bea- 
con. 

üi^ TIE HLüOII mm 
The big clock in the union depot 

said four-iificcn, and smiled hioauly 
down on the tnroiig Uiai nllcd tiie 
room, ixot a seat was eiup'LV , tuo 
crowd swarmed auoui liie lickct oi- 
lice, hurried in Uiiough tlie wesi 
doors—and out through ihc east doors 
wneuever ihe chance was gi'en Lhcm. 
One such chance had just passed and 
tlicv were walling uupaiienLlv iur ihe 
next one,.wdcii a g,niiemaa I'usiictl up 
to the train calLcr \>un iho queaiion 
‘‘Has tlie iour-.ilLien go,ic oui, job '.' ' 

“Dsiiaw !” as the officiai poiiiWd. 
silciuly 10 the closed doors. Dhen 
is bile nexb brain lo liosepoi't 
/‘Holiday siiectal siaris in liilceu 

miiiules—second secbiuii oi.Uie fuur- 
liiLoen ; we always liave lo’sead one 
out tue day beiore 'I'haiiKs/i. lug and 
Ulu'isunas. On ’.lie luo a now. ’ j'uid 
as the doors swung slowly open, t,ie 
train cailcr s \oice iillcd uie ruoui 
lie iaiily sang bhe na.ncs, siiai,iig as 
hajipy as the eioei. 

Everyuouy else sceiueu us iuippy. ii 
was a jolly, jusit .. , . 1-: . ...a.i, 
burdened crowd, wiUi haskeis and 
hunuies and cii.idiui u uj. own- 
er oi seiiciiiye IOCS .n.-w-.i '.h.'m o..i 
Irom iiiider soiiiehouv else s lyii, said 
"ÜUC11 !” and uied lo giiii. ■ ne ia.iy 
w'tiose gow'ii w'as iioddea o.i, lui'ceti a 
smne and tried lo (ue.n ii uin.ei' iiei 
arm wUh her eliiow, iur her hands 
were otherwise occupi;,!. h he geiule- 
mau who had losb ihe lour-i.iieeii 
brain caught up the ID;!;', girl ii.ab 
was just ready lo my ii.i,....e riie 
could not reach ni-r ii'.u',iier s hand, 
set her on his shoulder ,,n' t.i.iied 
her outside, aekiior. i ■d. i u, ,he iiclh- 
er’s gratitude with a coiineous lin- 
ing of his hat, hut wiii.oui a i.niie. 
Indeed liie good' humor v, .gener- 
al that his sU'i'ii, sad expression was 

pilhculty in finding ,ir. em;ity seat. He 
settled himself nexb the window, 
WEteliing indiffereut'.y the crowd Ui.u 
r.g.dJIy filled the car and the oUicr 
cr.niv i streaming over ihc irucl.s 
Mi.'ll and JoU:,y i.ncredsed. A nn.rii 
carryimg a liuge p.ickage from which 
preluded two unmi.sbnkanle biack 
drumsticks, was .grdeled uy a shout 
from one of the oar windows, ‘‘Tur- 
key, turkey, tm ■ had 
missed the train !” and a chorus oi 
gobbles ran the longb.'i of the car, the 
victim Soining ,n . ,...ugliu-r 
that accompanied it. 

At the last moinenb a stout gentie- 
man came galloping d,.'wi the plat- 
form with packagp.s sticking from 
every pocket, and one in a hriglit yel- 
low bag clasped close to his breast. 
Two men on the rear platform seized 
him and dragged him up the car 
disappeared under the slowly revolv- 
steps, while his headgear .'lew eff and 
disappeared under the slowly revolv- 
ing wheels. He entered the car bare- 
headed and breathless and evoked a 
fresh explosion of mirth by lament-1 
ing : "Saved three quarts of cranber- 
ries for a quarter, and lost a three- ' 
ddllar hat !” j 

One of the loudest of the laugliers— 
indeed he who started the gobbling * 
chorus—was a rotund, rosy-chceked 
little man who carried a sample case ’ 
nearly as large as himself, and a 
smailor one which wa8 slung over his | 
shoulder. With a preliminary, ‘ This! 
seat engaged, sir )’i he attempted to ■ 
persuade the unwieldly portmanteau ! 
to conceal itself under the seat occii- , 
pied by Hastings. ‘ 

“Beastly things!” he said cheer-j 
fully, giving up the vain attempt that, 
had colored his rosy cheeks cardinal, 
"but we 'C. T.’ iellows have to tobc | 
them wherever we go—like old Sinful ' 
or whatever his name was, that had 
to cart that measly old water-man i 
round on his back.” \ 

The big grip brought his knees up 
to a most uncomtortable angle, but 
he wiped his red iace and laughed. ; 
"Who cares ? To-morhow’s Thanks- 
giving, and I’m going home,” with- a 
slap on his companion’s knee that 
brought upon him an angry stare, ‘‘i 
suppose you are, too.” 

"No, sir, I am not,:’ said Hastings 
curtly. I 

“No wonder you look glum then. 
Of all days I want to spend Thanks- 
giving and Christmas at gome. 
Thought I’d miss it this time ; I was 
so far out. They’re not expecting me 
I tell you, there’ll be a fine hullaba- 
loo when daddy comes prancing in.” 

He chattered on, quite unabashed by , 
the brief monosyllables that replied ; 
to him ; and finally unfolded a news-, 
paper which he ran over rather hast-1 
ily, humming to himself the while. - 
From the moment when the little 
mab entered the car, bumping his 
huge grip beiore him and thwacking 
the brakeman on the back as the lat- 
ter bent over the stove, Hastings had 
hoped to be spared the present iutlio- 
tlon. Nevertheless he accepted it with 
less disinclination than he expected, 
lor in his bumping progress down the ! 
aisle, with the big grip held in front 
of him like a battering ram, the lit- 
tle man had shown several instances 
of something better than mere jollity. 
He paused to listen patiently to, and 
then to soothe, the anxieties of an 
elderly lady whose daughter had left, 
her for a moment, and at the risk ol 
losing his seat had dropped his grip 
and hurried past it to pick up a child ; 
that fell sprawling in the aisle. Now, ^ 
in the same fashion, when his paper 
was finished it was passed to a shah- ' 
by man back of them who had been 
trying to catch glimpses of it over ; 
the owner’s shoulder, and the next 
moment Hastings saw him on hands 
and knees peering about for a cane 
that the lame seatmate of the shabby ; 
man had dropped and could not lo-, 
cate.' i 

Therefore Hastings lent civil alien-1 
tion, even ii he replied briefly to ques 
lions concerning his destina iian and 
“line” of business; looked at the; 
badge to which his notice was parti-1 
cularly called, with its monogram j 
“U. 0. T.” and heard, if without ; 
hteding ot the glowing prospects of ; 
Schutzenberg & Schutzenberg’s whole; 
sale- white goods house. ^ 

Then there was a brief cessation : 
while the little man opened a window : 
for a woman and brought a .ylass of ■ 
water ior a child. When he had set- : 
tied into his scat again, he look a I 
large envelope from the smaller sat- I 
chel, opened it with c.u'efu! underncss ' 
and leaning confideiuiaily close to 
Hastings, said in a pround undertone: 
“Look here. 1' got it yesterday morn: 
ing. My wife and the kids.” , 

It was the photograph of a sweet. | 
faced young woman and three pretty : 
children. "A fine picture,” Hastings ‘ 
forced himself to say. He looked at 
it with sudden new interest. "Why, 
surely the younger ones are twins !” 

“Yes, sir,” nodded the proud father 
“fifteen months old last Friday.” 
. “Mine were just about lha’t age 

when—when 1 went away,“said Hast- 
ings, his eyes dwelling on t.iic sweet 
baby faces—“a girl and a boy.” 

“'rhese are as fine a pair oi hoys as 
you ever saw,” declared the twins’ 
iatiier, ‘‘and mind you. I’ve not seen 
them for live weeks.” 

“And I,” said Hastings gloomily, 
‘‘haven’t seen mine ior five years.” 

"Five years !” ejaculated the little 
man ; "live years ! George ! wliai are 
you made of 

Without directly replying, Hastings 
drew a small photograpfi fiz,m an in- 
•.h'c pocket and laid it by the side oi 
the large one. “My wife," he said 
gl‘oinily. 

“George !” said the commercial ^ 
traveller again ; ‘‘she s a stuimor; slic ! 
rcaliy is? Do the kids look line her'!’ i 

‘‘The hoy did," said Hastings, gaz- 
ing at the pielure. “The gi 1, lliev 
said, favored me. i have.n setui 
Uiem for live years.” 

“Well, go to them, man go to them 
to-ui,,hl. George I ii it was me. i d 
—I'd Ily.” 

“üiqj,ai.se she had forbidden you to 
come , 

‘■•She-wiio—vour wife ? Tlicii s\i-e 
had a good reason. Ei,e s a good wu- 
m.in, 1 c.,n s,e that. A LlUe liigh ' 
and might), mayuc, bui a gi.inu,.,oou 
Monian. Uliiii did si.c luisiu vo.i — 
five yiais ago ? And you lOoi: uei: at 
her wold? Ulien iliey wt;e .o'.-reuil 
uren as well a.s hers ? Gc. ige ' ' 

“,A niotlior’.s ri,i,lit is the si’rui.gesi. 
IJiou women can lie iiiu..,l icriiblv 
hard," said nastings, ami iliil mij 
liiow that bis own face gicw like 
iron. 

1 lie lilUe man looked up at it, 
pursed his moiilli as ii to wliisile, 
ela.sped his h.uids a.iout ose ial l.nee 
and jOggeil Ibougiitfuliy back and 
torlh. 

■.iiey'vc an awfully trying tiaie of 
it with most ol us men,’ he said, llie 
boisterous voice crown Very gentle. 
‘‘George ! wlu-n 1 lliia;-: wliat mv w iie 
lias hail lo pul i.p with ami overlook 
in me—ami I’m not llie worst of 'ho 
lot be aiiv nieaiis. .\'u, i m uulging 

able,” argued Hastings. 
"You’ve got a mule chin ol /our 

own, my son.” 
“And unforgiving.” 
"Have you asked her ?” 
‘‘I sent her money several times, 

and she sent it back each time. ’ 
"Money ! O George !” 
‘‘What would you do ?” demanded 

Hastings, turning suddenly upon him, 
"if your wife told you that .she wish- 
ed you would go to tiic end of tlie 
world and stay there, and leave her 
and her children iorever alone ?” 

The little man chuckled. ‘1 should 
probably go down street and ioai ior 
an hour or two—I quit smoking when 
the boys came. But I tell you right 
now, son, if that woman,” pointing 
to the picture still in his companion’s 
band, “was my wile, you couldn’t 
keep me away from her for five years, 
unless you buried me.” 

For the first time all the twinkle 
left hi.s round face ; it was as grave 
as Hastings’ own. “I’m no preacher 
nor pattern man, mind you, just a 
plain ‘C. '1'.’ but when a man and wo 
man take each other beiore God for 
better or worse, until death do them 
part, I tell you it means .something 
to me.” 

Ke hummed a lew seconds, and then 
burst out ; “it’s hard on the kids, 
too—awfully ha.rd ! What did you 
quarrel about ?” 

Hastings was silent. What had be- 
gun that last dreadful altercation 
wlien so many Ç>:nel things were said 
on both sides ? ^ ‘ 

“She was self-willed anti extravag- 
ant—a spoiled child.” 

“Spoiled, eh ? And you were the 
best borax-formaldchyde-canned kind, 
warranted to keep sweet if the mer- 
cury climbed to a hundred and fitly'” 

His companion remembered the de- 
votion of mother and sister to an 
only son, and shrugged his shoulders. 

“Humph—thought so ! Wanted every 
thing your own way, and fought a wo 
man-your wife—to get it.” 

“1 never lifted a finger against 
her,” cried the other man wrath- 
fully. 

“But you lilted your jaw, and that 
can hurt worse than your fist. Mind 
what old Samson did with that sort 
of a weapon?” His eyes twinkled 
and grew stern again. “And when 
she wouldn't- lie down and let your 
high mightiness walk over her, you 
cleared out and left her and the ba- 
bies to scratch along alone." 

“I tell you, I sent her money ” 
“Money ! Like you’d throw a dime 

to a beggar or a bone to a dog. Sent 
it back, did she ? Good—for—her ! 
I’ll bet on 'that wite ol yours every 
time.” 

“You don’t seem to have one atom 
of consideration lor me,” Hastings 
growled. 

The little drummer turned squarely 
about and looked him over from head 
to leet. “For you—a big, strong iel- 
low hanging on to a five-year-old 
grudge against his wile and babies ! 
Not a penny’s worth ! If I had my 
way, I’d take you by the neckscruff 
and make you work for them five 
years on your knees.” 

"I believe you would,” said HasV 
ings, the muscles of his face suddenly 
relaxing. 

“Sure,” affirmed his companion, 
with cheerful confidence. 

“I came on from Alaska,” said 
Hastings slowly, “to see mv parekts 
and my children—and talk things — 
.and see if we could straighten mat- 
ters out. The first news that met me 
was'that my wife was about to get 
a separation. That finished me. 1 
should have gone to see my people to 
morrow, but Marian will be there 
with the children—the old folks think 
a lot of her in spite ol everything. 
So I am on my way back.” '■ 

“0, ten thousand fiddlesticks! That 
woman,” pointing again to the pho- 
tograpli that Hastings was still hold 
ing, “isn’t that kind—unless you’ve 
been meaner than you look. Ugliness 
is bad enough, but meanness—only the 
Lord ought to forgive that. Look 
here,” his chin almost rested on his 
companion’s shoulder ; “go straight 
to your wife. Don’t talk matters ov- 
er, don’t try to straighten things 
out. Just tell her how many differ- 
ent kinds of a fool you’ve been, and 
what you’ve suffered these five years 
without her and the kids. Mari my 
words, your Thanksgiving Day will 
begin then and there. Here’s Gray- 
ling. I’m going put for some coffee 
and a sandwich. Will you come ?” 

“No, thank you,” said Hastings. 
He watched the little drummer go 
jauntily down the aisle, carrying a 
tin pail that the lame man had asked 
him to have filled with coffee. ' The 
anxious old lady handed him a cup for 
the same purpose ; two schoolgirls in 
trusted him with sandwich money. 

“Good little chap,” thought Hast- 
ings, “hut he doesn’t know all.” He 
turned his face toward the darkness 
outside. 1Î the drummer had known, 
would liis judgment have been any dif 
ferent ■? No, for the “all” meant the 
provoking things Marian had said or 
done, and the little man could he 
trusted to find excuses ior every one 
of them. 

Hastings sat up suddenly. This 
stranger who had never seen her,could 
find excuses for his wife, and he, her 
husband, her pletiged defender, liad 
done nothing but accuse and blame. 
And the babies—babies that he had 
left in their helple'ssness—his babies ! 

His companion re-entered tlic car, 
distributing sandwiches and eofiee 
right jnd left as lie passed down the 
aisle. ■ "Hello ! looking up yous 
route ?” he said, for Hastings wa.s 
turning over the leaves of a guide- 
book. "Whv, what's happened ? You 
bon’t look like the same man.” 

"I hope I'm not,' said llasliugs 
“The truth is,” he glaneed up, smil- 
ing, “you ve lieen aiming prelt) 
straight and the shots liavc told. I 
sh.tll elianae ears here at the junetimi i 
and go s'laight to my wife if she ; 
Will reeeive me.” ' ■; 

■ tîhe wil!,’’ said the little “C. T.” ; 
man, won-.ing his arm like a pump 
handle. “Bless vuu ! On your life, 
she will. '1 o-morrow's 'i'haii'asgiv- 
lug.” 

Grandmother and Mamma Hastings ; 
war,- busy in tlie kitchen and (lid not : 
li"e to he distui iie.cl, so giaud.ia, who i 
said be needed two nurses lu cause of . 
his rliiMimitism. kei<l Wesley ami Hel- 
en with him. 

{Continued on page ;) 

Makes BroilMo’ fcasy 
It is itnich more convenient to do your broiii:;g by lifting 

this Key Plate, than lo lift the cover or use the broiler door. 
You have mote room and get the 
meat directly over the coals. 

Notice the Low Warming Clo.set, 
a special feature of this year’s 
‘‘Peerless Peninsular” Ranges. 

Daylight Oven, Adjustable 
Damper, Removable Grate 

Bars, Thermometer in oven— 
are only a few of the con- 
veuiencc.s you should ask about. 

Slcp in ftt any lime atui g-o over Ihe “Peerless 
Peninsular” Kaiifl^es. ciad to explain their 

mprovements to,you, 72 

ALEX. LALONDE, ALEXANDRIA 

IS YOUR BACK \\KAK ? j 
When the bach drags and aches,' ; 

feels lame-over the spine—when there'' 
and to iiiahe water, bewa?c of sick , 
is iml’.gcsiion, hciulache and constant ) 
kidr y.s if neglected, this condition i 
de.elopes weai ness and soon you’ll j 
ho unaiilc to work. The one remedy | 
50U can rely on is Dr. Hamillou’s ! 
T’Bls. Uvery symptom of disordered j 
kidney'; they^ cure by removing the ' 
‘ , You imj.-rove immudiatelv.dav : 

Ladies’ Jackets 
®®®®®®(S®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®« 

and 

FURS 

Before you finally decide on 
your new Fur Coat, your 
new Cloth Jacket, or your 
Fur Muff, come in emd look 
over our range. We have 
a great variety of styles and 
colors to make your selec- 
tion rom. 

Speci^d vedues in Misées’ 
and Children’s Coats. 

We take special orders for 
Persian Lamb Coats, Fur- 
Lined Jackets, and Furs of 
every description made to 
your measutement and de- 
livered in five days’ time. 

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®(S®®®®®®®®(®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 

LESLIE’S 
SPECIALS 

-TÇfsr 

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES OF 

Carpenters’ Tools 

" 4''" 

Oar entire .stock of 'fpoLs will lie 

.sold at cost includiii"'' 

LEVEIES 

BRACES 

SAWS 

BITS 

H.-\MMERS 1 

SQU.ARHR 

.cumPAssES 

AMil.ES 

DIVIDERS 

Etc., Etc. 

wi 
# ClerA 

Brsâd 
:âê"{?wEET AS JUNE MEADOWS 

This is the Perhri Loai | 
The Ui^e amount 

quality OI flour it. 
Other inp'rf^dients— - J 

WaSc* J5 better, sucop 
longer and giv® 

3T?ore strength ani Tjour- 
jlshment îhan eny oiher. 

Oufi 'Till convince you. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO' 

I Better 
Butter 

BETTER PRICES 

Are yon'' «getting the 
best prices for yottr but- 
ter ? Try wrapping^t in 

Our 

Parchment 

Paper 
Completely pfotecOiig 
it from all foreign odors 
and preserving the deli- 
cious flavor of good but 
ter that buyees are will- 
ing to pay for. 

THE NEi«£S 

• 4lLCXMNbRI4 

CPAN «am 
Trains leiTi iitiaidria East; 6«0Dd 

10.06 A. M Daily 
and Rawlesbnry. Arrives Montreal 11.46 a. 

4.46 p. M. 
Hawkesbory, CoteanJet, Valleyfleld, Oe^iraA 
and fireokville. Arrive» Montreal 6. SO p. 

6AJ D U (I>Aily) for Cotean Jet. aad 
« U4 tr. Ml pcii^èB WMA TalleyAeld Bwan 

ton alao Boetoe ae Iftvar 'S’ork Arrivée Mon 
treal 7.46 ^ 

Trains Lean ileiandria last Bound 

10.06 a.m. 

10.06 a.m. 
North Bay and other intermediate ^inte, 
Aarrive Ottawa J1.46 a.m. North Bay 9.46P.m. 

5 1 A n tti (Daily except Sunday for Ottawa «1U p*llJ> and all intermediate Station». Ar 
rives at Ottawa 6.55 p. m. ^ 

n m Daily for Maxville and Ottawa 
Arrives Ottawa 11.15 p. ra. 

Noconnectionson Sunday for Bockland 
Hawkesbury branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 

Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Pemb 
roke, and Barry’s Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa II.5O a,m. or Pem 
broke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sounds 
Arrives Depot Harbor, 9.20 p. m. North. 
Bay 9.45 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p’m. for Pem- 
broke. Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottaw^ 
and montreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork withoutchange 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily tbe- 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passangers booked at 
rough by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

to Wiuuipeg and Canadian North 
West via Ciiicago îSt. Paul and 
iM inneajinlis in cilct daily from June 
Ittl). 190S. 

FARES FROM ALEXANDRIA 
1st. 2.id. 

< U.-s n SS 
Mi.tf $:UAo 2180 

En.DrsoG M: .3? U; ÎI 
  ... . H.5 8t) 2*: Of 

C:(1 Hi '!., .\j;wi  :--:i 9.> 22.1)5 
ih-.i'.i'G!  37.-15 23SO 

' IsHD.   .J2.00 27.10 
i-O’iiiii'i S;.sk  42 HO 2.S.3D 
M.I;.w S'.i-k  -12.()0 20.1.5 
.S .Nk.’ilinm, S'sk  -10.00 

Aiû'ii,S)i$k  50..'JU 
■ ;Hii. fnni. .S.<’-k -51 OO 5.» 
Kii   ,\i(;.  5005 :>o.:;5 
K’ .1 1-. Al-  58.70 88.35 
El-n 1.’ Mt; iiv 1 thi'S j)Mini> in the C)*n- 
IMII-.M N..M h W f ^t.. 

1 

P. LH3UII 
s I K 
VI,..,, s 

Rlexandi'ia 
SON 

fTT,INACTIONS 

i ■■ , , - ■ > 1 ' 1 I 1?' i 1; ’ ::J. Î ' i 

!':isi ti'iiin scviice dnukle 
iriu-kaitii .-J perior ficconind- 
;i t i ' J', 

See tht; ijrcfit Ttlecfi'ic ])lant 
II io (Ir.'i" till Gi‘;md 
Trim I,M-;iiii.s tlii o- 
ii;;li 'lie In (‘I’liutioiial St. 
( '!."r T'ni.ncl. 

L.- 

i ( 



NEWS SXJPPLBMBNT 
DEGEMBEB 4th, 1908 

Ù)eek*s Catch 
i 

Tbece was a big area ol {all plow- 
ing done during ^tbe past week. 

The open weather has greatly iaeil- 
itated the completion oi outside 
work. 

Shouldn’t Alexandria have a pub- 
licity department in its municipal 
government ? 

Our experience is that a wjmau 
with a nose for news usually has a 
chin lor telling it. , 

The grain blockade on the C. F. R. 
branch, south ol Calgary, is assum- 
ing serious proportions. I 

Only three weeks Irom Christmas 
Get ready lor filling the stockin.gs 
and making others happy. 

Ontario, British Columbia and Nova 
Scotia were awarded gold medals at 
the Colonial Fruit Show in London. 

II you have a visitor at your hi.me 
rush the news to The News oil ce. 
Don’t wait lor a week until the ivem 
becomes stale. ^ ^ 

A Canadian mill has just closed a 
contract lor 8,000 tons ol steel rails 
for India ; and 16,000 lor. Australia. 
This is the growing time. 

It is reported that Premier Mclirlle 
will invite the other Provincial Pre- 
miers to British Columbia lor a con- 
ference on the subsidy question. 

« * » 

Some women are awfully tou.'.hy. 
A widow has brought an action 
against a newspaper which sard ihat 
her husband had gone to a happier 
home 

One oi the largest runs ol herring 
ever seen in Lake Erie is reported off 
Port Stanley, and the fishermen tlicre 
have taken hundreds of tons of the 
fish 

A number of vesseli-owners raised 
the rate of carrying grain from the 
head of the lakes to Georgian Bay 
ports from two to three cents a bush- 
el. . , , 

Four thousand men and large quan- 
tities el material for the National 
Transcontinental will be sent in over 
the new Lake Superior branch from 
Fort William. 

* • * 

In the coal oil investigation m Win- 
nipeg Friday last. Prof. Parker, of 
Manitoba University, said coal oil 
poured on living fire was worse than 
dynamite used in the same way. 

• • • I 
At the next session of the Dominion 

Parliament legislation will be intro- 
duced to punish purchasing age.its 
.. ho accept secret gilts or commis- 
ions ■ and firms or individuals vrho 

I .rer them. 

The Railway Commission is estab- 
i.shing inspecting divisions in iifier- 

int parts of the country and appoint- 
ing inspectors to look after railway 
equipment, examine into accidents, 
and so forth. 

In another column of this issue of 
The News, among agricultural mat- 
ter, will be found a synopsis ol the 
law relating to estray animals. Farm 
ers should clip jt out and post it 
somewhere for reference. 

• • • 

Prompt action has saved Canadi.tn 
cattle from exposure to foot-aud- 
inouth disease, has saved the trade 
from a serious interruption, and has 
incidental^ sustained the reputation 
ol the Government lor doing things. 

• • • 
The Public Works Department at 

Ottawa has followed the example of 
1(he Marine and Fisheries Depart- 
ment in abolishing the patronage list 
But there’s no word ol similar ac- 
tion from Toronto. What’s the mat- 
ter with Hanna ? ^ 

We have been thinking that a list 
of subscribers in arrears with the am- 
ount due from each miçht be of valu- 
able assistance if published in a fu- 
ture issue ol The News. This would 
be appreciated by those who forgot 
to Pay up. , , , 

The Toronto News has failed to re- 
cord the fact that T. Mayne Daly, left 
the Police Magistracy of Winnipeg, 
long enough to run to defeat in Bran- 
don, and return to the old job. What 
a wail the News would send up were 
a Liberal to do such a thing. 

In nine months Ontario mines pro- 
duced {12,205,785 worth ol minerals. 
Speaking of the Ontario northland 
there seems to be something in it.— 
Hamilton Spectator. 

December 5th is the last day for fil- 
ing election petitions. Just now Loth 
parties are working quietly gathering 
information, and neither will say just 
what it purposes doing. The new law 
allows forty days from election day. 
The member whose seat is attacked, 
has fifteen days from the serving ol 
the notice upon him in which to file 
a cross-petition. 

Repeat it “Shiloh’s Cure will al- 
ways cure my coughs and colds.’’ 

For some time past, certain toys 
have been in the habit ol trespassing 
Sundays on Separate School grounds 
alter school hours, on Saturdays and 
also writing on the buildings, 
smashing glass and committing ether 
unbecoming acts. These boys are 
warned that a further occurrence of 
this conduct will result in the matter 
being handed over to the proper au- 
thorities to deal with. 

A visitor to town last Friday was 
Mr. Roderick McDonald (Blind Roiv) 
who came up from Glengarry c.iuuty, 
where he had been living anio,ng rela- 
tives. His right hand has not forgot 
ten its cunning with the violin, and, 
he rendered some music on that in- 
strument for the benefit of friends in 
the parlors of the Dominion House. 
Rory’s acquaintance here noted that 
he has become quite grey si.ice his 
last visit.—Renfrew Mercury. i 

The News and Farmer’s Advocate 
will be sent for 1809 to any address 
in Canada lor 82.15. Regular price 
is The News $1.00, if paid in advani-c 
the Farmer’s Advocate $1.50. Thus 
these two combined are great value 
for $2.15. The News is a local l aj.er, 
especially designed to please people ; 
and we recommend our readers to 
subscribe to the Farmer s Advocate 
and Home Magazine, the best agricul- 
tural and home paper in America. 

In the heart of the woods, with the 
railway still three-quarters of a Mile 
away, beneath the roof of a newly- 
finished freight shed, 145 of the best 
lots in the townsite of the new town 
of Cochrane, at the junction of the 
National Transcontinental Railway 
and the Temiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway, were on Thuisd.ay 
afternoon of last week sold for a to- 
tal price of $50,405, an average ol 
nearly $350 for each lot. Five banks 
purchased sites. 

Repeat it “Shiloh’s Cure will al- 
w'ays cure my coughs and colds.’’ 

The general impression prevails 
that the financial depression his gone 
and that good times have really put 
in an appearance again. Nearly everv 
man takes a hopeful view of the fu- 
ture and the merchants say business 
continues to improve and farmers are 
quite optomistic. If people generally 
would talk good times the situation 
would still further improve. 

Mr. James J. Hill, the railway 
magnate, was asked recently for an 
expression of his views on Mr. Car- 
negie’s declaration against a protec- 
tive tariff, particularly on steel,again 
reiterated that he believed the most 
natural, the most rational, the most 
highly-profitable commercial status 
betwéèn Canada and the UnitedStates 
to be absolute freedom of trade. 

The arrest of Mrs. Steinheil, in 
Paris, charged with the murder of her 
husband, the Parisian artist, has 
brought to light the startling fact 
that M. Faure, the late President of 
France, died in the house of the art- 
ist, his body having afterwards been 
removed at night by unfrequented 
streets to the Elysee Palace. The Pre 
sident’s daughter discovered her fath- 
er seated in a chair, dead, his hands 
tightly grasping the hair of Mme. 
Steinheil, who was crouching before 
him 

A correspondent writes: You might 
just as well live in a monastery and 
probably better, than be in the world 
and not be of it. Take a sympathetic 
intelligent interest in your church 
and town affairs and they will he the 
better lor it—but yod can’t do either 
of these without rubbing shoulders 
with the other fellow. What are you 
doing about the 1909 council. Don’t 
you know someone who might be In- 
duced to stand for election if you and 
your friends will support him ? Let 
us have a council this year as good 
as 1908, and perhaps a little better. 

Rev. W. A. Morrison, after an ab- 
sence of two weeks, has returned to 
Dalhousic Mills and will conduct the 
usual services in both churches on 
Sabbath next. ^ ^ 

y M meeting ol the executive of the 
Conservative Association ol Glen- 
garry, held here on Tuesday afternoon 
after due consideration, we under- 
stand, it was decided not to protest 
the election of Mr. J. A. McMillan, 
M.P. elect for the county. 

The failures in Canada lor October, 
1908, reported to Bradstreets, were 
182, with liabilities of $850,088 ; in 
October, 1907, there were 148 failures 
with liabilities of $1,411,752. it looks 
as if prosperous times are returning. 

Mr. Bryan was asked in Reading, 
Pa., if he believed in advertising. His 
reply showed him to have a shrewd 
appreciation of the value of publicity. 
It was ; “The fellow who tries to 
attract business without advertising 
is like the feMow who throws his 
sweetheart a silent kiss in the dirk. 
He knows what he is'«doing, but no- 
body else does.’’ \ 

Yes, and the northland was saved 
to the province by Sir Oliver .\lowat 
against the Tory timber wolves, even 
though the case had to be carried to 
the Privy Council to retain it for the 
people. Again it was the fine presci- ; 
ence of Hon. G. W. Ross that put in- 
to practice a policy that opened up 
for development that part of Ontario 
now so pregnant of mineral wealth. 

* • * 

At the last meeting of Pine Grove 
O.Y.B Lodge No. 60 the foilowing 
officers were elected and installed for 
the year 1909 : F. D. McCrimmon, 
W.M.; J. N. McLeod, D.M.; R. Hays, 
Chaplain ; J. D. McMaster, Rec. 
Sec.; J. D. McRae, Fin.-Sec.; W. 
Campbell, Treas.; T. Hays, D. of 0.; 
D. E. Cameron, Lecturer VV. A. De- 
war, q'yler ; Committee, J'. A. McGil : 
iivray, R. J. McLeod, R. D. Dewar, 
Colin Campbell, R. D. Fraser. Care- ^ 
taker, R. D. McLennan. 

With the cattle herds in four States j 
being slaughtered wholesale in oi der ! 
to prevent the spread ol foot and 
mouth disease, there ought to be the 
alternative of dear meat in the cen- 
tres of population in the United 
States or a good market tor the cat- 
tle-producing folk of Canada. Think 
it over, if you are contemplating 
killing your cattle just now. They 
may be worth much more in January 
or February. 

ax'* 
i On Monday evening, Nov. 30th, the 
: members of McCrimmon Camp S. O. 
■ S. gathered in McCrimmon Hall and 

enjoyed an evening of healthy amuse- 
ment. Refreshments having been serv- 
ed, Mr. P. MeSweyn, past chief, was 
voted to the chair, when a program 
consisting of pipe music, addresses, 
gramaphone selections, recitations, 
Gaelic songs and instrumental music 
was well carried out. The evening’.s 
entertainment was brought to a close 
by the singing of Auld Lang Syne. 

The Post Office department states 
that the reduction of the drop letjer 
rate to one cent has had a very ap- 
preciable effect in increasing the am- 
ount of mail matter passing through 
the city post offices. While, of course, 
there has been a reduction in the 
revenue, the department is hopeful 
that, as in the case of. the reduction 
of the letter rate to two cents, the 
revenue will soon increase by reason 
of the larger amount of matter car- 
ried. 

“Having made three hundred mil- 
lions largely through the aid of a pro 
tective tariff and retired from active 
business, Mr. Andrew Carnegie is now 
willing to admit that the time has ar 
rived when American industries don’t 
need a protective tariff,’’ says a con- 
temporary. It may occur to some that 
the very fact that an industry yields 
to one man a fortune of $300,000,000 
goes far to prove that his latest con- 
clusion might reasonably have been 
arrived at a long time ago.—Hamil- 
ton Times. 

Here’s something you haven’t 
thought of. There are just seventeen 
shopping days left before Christmas. 
Time to get started. Isn't it ? 

Several of our youth, laking time 
by the forelock, anticipating the mar 

i approach ol cold weather, ace engag- 
ed in putting up on the bank of the 
pond, a commodious shelter to be 
used in connection with an open-air 

i rink they purpose running on the 
I pond. 

The High Court of Justice, with 
Jury (the Assizes) will be held in the 
Court House, Cornwall, on Tuesday, 
December 8. 

Mrs Hutton, Ottawa street, prior 
to her departure for Dunvegan, held a 
successful sale of household effects on 
Saturday evening. 

We are requeafad to announce that 
during New Year’s week a charity 
euchre, under the auspices of the C5. 
T. Society, will be held in Alexander 
Hall here. 

■^The year just closing, so far as 
elections are concerned, will prove a 
record one for Alexandria, namely, 
four in number. Municipal, on Separ- 
ation, Provincial and Dominion. 

In conversation with local agent of 
the G.T.R., G. W. Shepherd, we were 
informed that while passenger traffic 
was light during the month of Nov- 
ember, when compared with that of 
same month last year, freight traffic 
has been up to the average, and is 
improving daily. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
pany has refused to carry American 
cattle from Chicago or other western 
points through Canadian territory to 
the seaboard on account, no doubt, 
of the possibility of the disease find- 
ing its way into Canada. 

Friday night’s euchre party, under 
the auspices of the C.'l'. Society, giv- 
en in Alexiander Hall, was only lairly 
attended. Those who were there had 
a jolly time. Mr. David Lalonde cap 
tured the gentlemanl’s prize, while, 
that of the ladies, went to Miss Eva 
Proctor. 

The annual meeting ol the members 
of the Catholic Triith Society was 
held in Alexander Hall, Sunday after- 
noon, and was attended by quite a 
number of ladies. The committee for 
the ensuing year is composed as fol- 
lows : Mesdames D. A. Macdonald, 
F. McDonald, J. Orton, F. L. Malone 

Saturday morning it was reported 
that a leak in the dam at the power 
house had been discovered. Water be- 
ing at a premium just now the Wa. 
ter and light committee lost no time 
in attending to the defect in the dam 

You cannot afford to miss the St. 
Andrew s concert to be given under 
the auspices of Invergarry Camp S. 
0. S., in MacLaren Hall, on Thurs- 
day next, when high class artists 
will put on a programme of excellent 
merit 

J. A. R. Huot, Misses T. Macdonald, 
Ettie Kerr, E. Proctor and E. Mac- 
donald Dramatic committee, Mrs. D 
MePhee, Misses Ella Huot and I. Mc- 
Phee. The several committees will 
operate with the committee of St. 
Finnan’s T.A. Society in pushing the 
interests of the hall this winter. 

Sir Wilfrid is back, restored in 
health, after a few days, spent in 
New York. Now for a boom for New 
York is a health resort. 

Slowly but steadily the water in 
the Delisle River level is rising much 
to the satisfaction of the corporation 
But it can go up a little higher be- 
fore there will be any complaint made 
for it is yet rather low. 

The Board of Directors of the G.F. 
M. F. Insurance Co., at their usual 
monthly meeting, put in a busy day 
on Saturday, when upwards of $100,- 
000 of new risks were considered and 
favorably passed upon. They also au- 
thorized the payment of the sum of 
$600 for loss by fire sustained by Mrs 
D. J. Murray, of Martintown. We un- 
derstand, that taken as a whole, the 
year 1908 will prove a favorable one 
for this well known Insurance com- 
pany. 

The Sisters of St. Margaret’s Con- 
vent and the pupils of the .Alexandria 
Separate School System, on Friday 
afternoon, tendered His Lord.ship 
Bishop Macdonell, a reception in Alex 
ander Hall. A lengthy and decidedly 
varied programme was carried out in 
a highlj- creditable manner. At the 
conclusion of the entertainment His 
Lordship, with the assent of Mr. J. 
N. Gauthier, Chairman of the School 
Board, granted the children a full 
holiday, naming Monday of this v/eek 
and invited them to meet him that 
afternoon and enjoy a treat at his 
hands. The youngsters turned out in 
full force on Monday and received a 
most generous supply of fruit, candy, 
nuts, etc., which was fully appreciat- 
ed. 

Who will constitute the Alexandria 
Council of 1909 ? 

During the last ten days of Novem- 
ber, Alexandria enjoyed the biggest 
run of Commercial travellers in her 
history, all of whom report that the 
orders of spring shipments were de- 
cidedly heavy and gave evidence that 
the period of depression that had ex- 
isted for months, is passing away. It 
is estimated that upwards of two 
hundred trunks of samples in and out 
were handled during the above period. 

Reference was made in last week’s 
News to the fact that our hockey y 
club made application to the Ottawa" 
Valley League for entrance. Mr. Mc- 
Donald, of Angus McDonald & Son, 
attended the meeting of delegates 
held at Ottawa, Friday afternoon of 
last week, and advanced good reasons 
that the delegates, after considera- 
tion, decided to admit our local team 
The schedule of home and home mat- 
ches between the four clubs, namely, 
Lachute, Hawkesbury, Vankleek Hill 
and Alexandria, will be drawn up at 
a later meeting. We congratulate our 
hockey club, and trust at the close of 
the season that, if not leading the 
van, they will be found well up in 
the list. 

' * ■ V At Tuesday evening’s meeting of the 
Town Council, the appointment of Mr 
Donald .1. McDonell, as Chief of Pol- 
ice and general Superintendent of 
works, was confirmed. Mr. Kemp, 
Chief ol the Fire Brigade, tabled his 
report for 1908, from which it was 
learned that out of eleven fires that 
occurred during the year, no less than 
seven were directly attributable to 
defective and dirty chimneys. If the 

, by-law, requiring chimneys to be 
i periodically swept and cleaned, had 

been properly enforced, the municipal 
ity would have been saved consider- 
able outlay and damage and loss to 
private property would have been 
averted. To ensure prompt payment 
of taxes, a by-law to disqualify any 
ratepayer from voting at the next 
municipal election, who shall not 
have paid his or her taxes on or be- 

j fore the 14th day of December instant 
was passed. 

Dunvegan 
Concerts are all the go. 
Quite a num6er from Sand-.nvn, Mc- 

Crimmon and Fournier attended the 
S.O.S. concert here on the .>".ih. 

Mr. A. .N. Stewart paid Alexandria 
a business visit on Saturdav. 

Miss C. A. McMillan left for Mont- 
real last v.xek, where she will uuder- 
go an operation. She was accompan- 
ied to the Metropolis by her uncle, 
Mr. Dan Fraser. 

Born on November 25th, to Mr. anil 
Mrs. Ken.icth Hartricx, a son. Con- 
gratulations. 

Miss .Sara McKenzie expects to 
spend the winter at McCrin.in.in. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B. MePhee vis- 
ited Fourn.er friends lately. 

Mrs. J. A. McLeod and Miss Gertie 
Kelly, of Fournier, visited the form- 
er’s parental home on .Sund.iv. 

Born on Nov. 26th, to .Mr. .ind Mrs 
Norman R. McLeod, a son. Congr.i- 
tulations. 

Skye 
Messrs. Jas. Urquhart and Hugh 

McCuaig arrived home from the West 
looking hale and hearty. 

Mr. J. N. McLeod, who has been 
confined to his room for some time, 
is rapidly improving. 

The sale at D. N. McLeod’s Thurs- 
day last, was well attended, and good 
prices were realized. 

Mr. Neil McIntosh, who has been 
visiting friends here for a couple of 
weeks, returned to Rossland on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell, Bread- 
albane, visited Mr. J. A. Chisholm 
on Thursday last. 

Mrs. M. J. McRae is at present the 
guest of Mrs. J. N. McLeod. 

Mr. Collander, representing the 
London Machinery Co., Guelph, can- 
vassed this district in the interests 
ol bis firm, last week. 

Farm for Sale 
Fine farm, containing thirty-six 

acres, one mile from Alexandria, suit 
able for truck farming, good brick 
house, barns and outbuildings. A 
never failing we'I on the premises. 
Price two thousand five hundred and 
fifty dollars ($2,550.00) cash. For 
further particulars apply to A. S. 
McCulloch, Strome, Alta., or to D. 
A. McDonald, insurance agent, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 43-4 
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LEGAL 
MACDONELL & CCSTELLO. 

J. A. Macdonell, K. C., F. S. Costello 
BARRISTBRS 

Solicitors for the Bank of Ottawa, 
Alexandria. 
^vate Money to loan at Lowest rates 

Mortgage. 

^'v: JAMES MILDEN, B.Sc., C.E„ 

,vzL EKGISRBB UST> BUBTSTOB 

Plaos Profiles, Bstimatee, Ac^ 
on application 

' . CORNWA!.!,. OHT. 

Phone RooHmore Office, 2nd 8t. East. 

M. MUNRO 

BOLICITOB, 

OOHVBTIFCXB, NOTABT PtTBLlb, (fr«. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Pnrohased. 

Cdpital, Rest and Un- 
divided. Profits Exceed 

$5.000,000. 

■gfDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

Barrister, Notary Etc. 

Office—OTer News OfBce, Alexandria, 

pRINGbE* CAMBBON 

BaBBlBitXfiS, 
SOUOITOBS IK THB SUPBEMB COUBT, 

-NOTABIBS PUBLIC, AC. 
Oomwall, Ont. 

R. A. PBWSLBJ 
A. O. OAMBBOK, L.L.B. 

WHY NOT START A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW ? 

jjMoney is more plenti 
ful now than^^at any " other season, and you 
can make a good start before the New Year. 

A Savings Account in the Union Bank 
of Canada. will give"" you a comfortable feeling 

of security and make it easier to keep onj. sav- 
ing. 

fll.OO starts an account, and deposits of 
$1.00 and upwards are received. Interest at 
the highest current rate is paid 4 times a year. 

Alexandria Branch, 
DalKousie Branch, 

W. J. DAWSON, Mgr. 
T. W. MUNRO Mgr 

A. UAOt>ÔN!ït,îi( 

; BABAUTit 
«Ulster OèBtsÿiàti6%)b CommisMonw. Hte. 

House, Oemw 

OdUèeHdns promptW Ueaded io. it 

Iioac Distenee 'Phone 4- 

gMITH * y^ANQIiOIl" 

Bsirriiten Solicitor», 
Notaries Public 

AOBBAT SMITH K. C. A. SANDHHLI>2 

LANOLOIS 

Snetsingcr*» Block, Cornwall. Ont. 
Money to loan on easy term' 

  I   

J^LEX. H, ROBERTSON. 

OOMTHTAMOEB 

HovekT PUBLIC BOB OKTABXO 

HMB OOUBT OV Jumoa 

MAXYUiLB. OMTAHIO. 

MEDICAL 

D R N< M. BLIXAJCT . 

veterinary snrgeon à iientiet, 
Giraduate ont. vet. college 
at A. McMillan’e Livery 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

^lSCELLANEOU::>. 

^HAS. MCNAOGhtOD. 

leeuer of Marriage Liceen.e 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

FALL GOODS 
ARRIVING 

Staple and Fancy Dress Goods of newest makes, 

invisible check costume cloth. Flanelettes in Plain 

and Fancy Colors. Outing Flannels, Wrapperettes 

Victoria Twills, Empire Suitings and Scotch Rever- 

sible Plaid, Fall Prints, Cretonnes, Tickings, Denims 

and Cottonades. Union Flannels, AU Wool Flan- 

nels, Napped Sheetings, Flannelette Blankets, All 

wool Blankets and Union Blankets in Grey and 

White. Comforters and Coimterpanes, Carpet 

Warp, Linoleums, Floor Oilcloth, Table Oilcloth, 

Hats and Caps—Gents Famishing a Specialty. 

Ready made Clothing in Men,s, Youth’s and Boys, 

Overcoats and Mercerized rainproof coats—Over- 

alls. Ladies and Gents Underwear. A large 

assorted stock of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers of all 

A Full Stock of Groceries etc. 

STABLE 

St»bU»—St. Oatherine St. East 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ÂBOB MCMILLAN, • Proprietor 

D ONADD J.MACDONELI., 

T.IOBMSBD AUOnONBEB 

Alexandrie. Oni. 

A MoDOUQALL. 

LIOENSKP A.DOTION1TKR, 

MaxviUo, Ont 

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO WHITE 

80WL1NG mmni GOLLEGI' 

Ottawa, Ontario 

for its annual catalogue and 
get full infomiation aliout 
Ottawa’s Greatest School of 

Business and Shorthand. 

FALL TERM FROM SERT. 1st 

W. E. GOAVLTNG, Principal 
J. D. McFADYEN, 

Asst. Prill. 

C 5BT, *3P <0 X A . 

kinds. 

A. D. McDONELL I 
LANCASTER, ONTARIO 

Very loud in praise of our New 
Autumn Suitings and Overcoatings, 
after you have once inspected them. 
So just a word to let yoû know 
ther’re ready. 

WE ARE SHOWING THE GOODS 
The Make The Price 1o satisfy 
the most exacting men—Cime and 
see for your selves. 

AUTUMN GLOVES, 
AUTUMN SHIRTS 

AUTUMN HATS 
AUTUMN CAPS 

AUTUMN COLLARS 

AUTUMN NECKTIES 

All kinds of Sewing Machine Ni'cdlcs IM' .^ah^ 

'/r-C ''"E., .ft 

FASHIONAin.I-: TAII OK 
GENTS’ FURNISin.;k 

MAXVIId.E ov; .ALIO 
B 
ü- 

AN ■ ADVEKT;CC= 

« ,.^■'1? T-."' 
1 ITli' 

1 KKIGilT or THE 

Continuation of Abridged Letter of 
of the Late Captain John Macdon- 
ald of Glenaladale to his Oaiig'hter 
Flora, and I’riiicipal part of ills 
Last Instructions to His Ciuidren, 

Jiy AJiss Aiuta AÎ or Donald 

Do not suffer yourself to be inclined 
to pry unnecessarily and curiously or 
maliciously inlo the ai'iairs, charact- 
ers, sayings, doings or concerns of 
others, nor to have them reported to 
you by idle people, nor to speak ill 
of nor backbite them. Those most 
officious in fetching and carrying tales 
to you will be the readiest to report 
or betray what you have remarked 
or expressed thereupon, and Dicn you 
will have quarrels and enemies in 
spite of all you can do ; you, will, at 
any rate, hear more than enough of 
those things .without your being able 
to prevent it. It will be your part 
to notice them as little as possible, 
to make no remark upon them at the 
time, and not to rehearse them to 
others^ thereafter without absolute 
necessity. This reserve will be the 
more necessary for you, if it will be 
your lot to live among olficious peo- 
ple. If you were to live a hundred 
years, you will find that vour own 
concerns, if peoperly attended to, will 
furnish matter enough for employ- 
ment to your mind and person with- 
out meddling in the affairs of others. 

You must never mention again any- 
thing you see, hear or receive a know 
ledge of while you'happen to be in 
the house or family of any other per- 
son. When you are in the house of 
another you arc under his protection; 
in return, you are bound not only in 
charity, but also in worldly honor, 
to make no bad use of whatever you 
happen to hear or receive there. It is 
in confidence you have it, and it Is 
a species of treachery to make an ad- 
verse, improper use of it, 

Let me repeat overhand over, and 
beseech, if you have an irascible tem- 
per ; or in other words, a temper 
subject to fits of anger and passion, 
that you keep a guard upon yourself, 
and with the grace of God complete- 
ly overcome it. Avoid as much as 
you can the occasions of provoking 
and being provoked. Do not be too 
warm or positive upon any subject, 
and drop it at once, rather than be 
carried into beat of argument. As 
soon as you feel the fit coming on, 
retire immediately to your room, or 
run away to some other place ; there 
you are to call (or God’s assistance 
to suppress It, and never offer to say 
a word on the subject until you be- 
come perfectly cool. Do not attempt 
to say anything when you are in 
anger, for in that state of distrac- 
tion it is impossible to say aything 
good and useful. Pray God to res- 
train you. 1 tell you that the conse- 
quences of passion are always irre- 
parable and that they bring greater 
shame and mortification, to say no- 
thing of other mischief, than original 
submission to the cause thereof would 
do. But to enable you to judge what 
is best to be done in any concern of 
your soul or affairs, you should often 
pray for the light of the Holy Ghost 
to direct you. In no difficulty will 
you ever receive solid comfort and 
assistance but from recourse to God 
by humble prayer and resignation. ' 
Take notice of this : You should de- 
spise no one. If yourself had all the 
world, it would be nothing but what 
God gave you, and what He might 
have withheld from you, as He with- 
holds it from the meanest beggar,and ; 
so reduce you to begging equally as 
another. Icings and queens were born 
naked into the world, and they will 
carry nothing out of it but their 
works, good or bad, and we shall all 
without distinction lie in the com- 
mon earth, the food of worms. 

As to beauty, or deformity every 
one is as God pleased to make him ; 
and trifling is the change or accident 
that would make the handsomest man 
or woman as ugly as the ugliest. A 
fine complexion is but skin deep. An 
illness of a few minutes or hours will 
make it fade, and death renders the 
whole mass of body so loathsome that 
none can live in its air. What then 
have we to be proud of for "the hand- 
somest person or the handsomest 
face ? 

We are fond of dress and we take 
prodigious pains with it, and when 
we dress to the utmost, we, cannot for 
our lives exceed the splendor of some 
variations of the butterflv. Taking it. 
however, as God was pleased to give 
it, beauty mav be very well with mak 
ing a proper use of it. A decency (,f 
appearance with good conduct is not 
a jot loss agreeable, and a reasonable 
attention to dress, if too much is not 
made of it, is allowable, and even 
laudable, when directed in the way of 
charity, and for the sake of easv in- 
tercour.se with tho.se of our station. 
It is the same with those things we 
Call accomplishments, such as danc- 
ing, music, etc., they are allowable, 
if but .rcasonnl)lv and moderately used 
and even laudable, if learned and prac 
tised for tlu- necessary inlorcourse of 
society. .Ml things that in themselves 
are indifferent, may be render- 
ed Avorthy by a good inten- 
tion and moderation. All excess, viol 
cnce and even the extremes of what 
we^sunposp to be good, are to he 
avoided,^ as being very dnnîrerous. 
Mfideration, c1>eerfulness, good hum- 
or, evenness of tem])cr, forecast, re- 
gularity of hours and work, an order 
1v disnosition of yonr clothes, anart- 
renni, and of everytliing Ivdonviiig to 
to yon, not foraettinfc cleanliness of 
Tiev'on and of everything else, are all 
bin-vir l.nndaMr'. and to be cultivated 
attentively with a good intention Î 
have a^'ovp n'eommrnded. N'or will 
the ohsiTvanee of them bo trouble- 
som-' if ''OM do every part of them 
at t''o nro’V'r season, without d"lav- 

them fnUTi time to time throurrh 
in<•^(^l^'n''•e. and letting one part run 
into another. 

Rfiect all love of admiration. — Tn 
fact, i;on(‘ of us has anvt'dng worthy 
of admire'ion. All we have is the 
gift of Clod—if there appear to be 
aiiv vo<'(] in us, jt would be fourni too 
f'cr" e tly mi--ed im with defects, or 
um-o'-nd e'A'n to the core. What we 
are bef>'r" God, that, we are and no- 
Gu'g more. We need Mis aid in all 
w' do, ami ai’’. Ih- marv supernatur- 
al am, it, is iiie Holy Ghost who 
'rom'ts, ^v]lo continues and who 
termina 0‘S our action—we co operate 
— n l if done in, the state of grace, it 
l'<“‘()inos m Titorioiis. 

'’'dd idlrncss—it is the mother of 
want, vi**e and misery. 

Even if you he in a sL'* ‘. of fndo- 

cmploy a portion of your lime ; and 
for such pari of your time as may 
noc be required in that wa>, you can 
and ought to contrive some useful 
employment to fill it up, with bestow 
ing the rest in charity. 

In respect- to your manners 
and intercourse in society, I 
iiave already said that you 
should acqiiire a hauit 'of mild and 
polite expression to all—yoi.r -imer- 
iors, no less than to your equals ami 
superiors. Wiih this* mild, polite 
mo le of expression, you must never 
dispense in a single instance. How- 
ever well acquainted or lung acquaint 
ed and familiar you may be with any 
person, whether related or otherwise, 
and whether superior, inferior or 
equal to you, wliethcr occasionally 
conversaiii, or commonlv lu* ing with 
you, be sure never to take any liber- 
ties with them, but to treat Ifiem, 
one and all, constantly with kiducss, 
(lefciehce, delicacy, respect and good 
manners, iir joke or earnest. 'Phis 
mode of behavior is particularly ne- 
cessary when you have to live con- 
stantly with them. It is the only 
sure way of keeping, up good humor, 
conC( rd and peace. I'he trùih of this 
you may deduce from your own feel- 
ings, for certainly you would not re- 
lish being created in conversation or 
upan any occasion, with neglect of 
good manners or respect, nor with 
any degree of coarseness, by any ac- 
quaintance or relation whatever. 

The person who would treat you 
with attention, respect, and good 
manners, is the one you would like 
and prefer. Do then to others in this 
respect as yourself would like to be 
done to. W'e are so constituted that 
our temper, or disposition, or humor, 
is changeable—one day pleasant, an- 
other day fretful and impatient, or 
peevish. The liberties which might 
pass off upon one day without objec- 
tion, will give offence upon another 
day ; and then there ensues a quarrel; 
nor perhaps will you be aware of 
those temporary changes in the hum- 
or of your friend. The surest way for 
you then is to be uniformly obliging | 
and polite, avoiding all manner of 
liberties, and accordingly all possibil- i 
ity of giving offence. At the samoJ 
time, you should not be yourself cap-1 
tious, nor ready to take offence. I 

In respect to female modesty or de-! 
licacy, by which I mean not only that 
purity of mind, which rejects with 
horror all thoughts or acts contrary 
thereto, but also that decent reserve, 
and if I may say, comeliness of per- 
sonal demeanor and intercourse, un- 
derstand that it is the ornament of 
manners, the honor of the body, and 
the groundwork of sanctity. It causes 
us to avoid immodest sights, such as 
immoral pictures, etc., from which 
you must turn away with horror. Fe- 
male delicacy also forbids us to listen 
to improper or loose discourses. If 
anyone, male or female, dares pre- 
sume to utter any such in your hear- 
ing, check and make them desist, if 
you can use such authority ; If you 
cannot use any such authority, you 
are immediately, without ceremony,to 
withdraw from the vile presence ; for 
even in a social point of view it is 
the grossest insult that can be offered 
to a respectable, virtuous female. If 
any such vile, person should happen to 
be so essential to your affairs and 
situation in life, perhaps you might, 
in the company of other virtuous per- 
sons, for once make an experiment of 
his or her behaving with due respect 
—but never except in the company of 
virtuous persons ; and at whatever 
time there occurs a repetition of the | 
offence, take yourself away, never ; 
more to return ; break off all further ! 
intercourse, be the consequence what i 
it may. The world is wide, and the | 
goodness of God sufficient to provide j 
(or you ; or if it should be His plea- ; 
sure to permit it for trial, or the | 
greater reward, it is better to run ! 
the chance or certainty of perishing : 
with innocence and dignity, then to . 
live even at heck and manger with I 
sin, or danger, or insult, or disgrace. 

With regard to your own more par- | 
ticular personal demeanor, next to, 
purity itself, modesty of personal de- I 
meaner and intercourse is the most j 
amiable feature and accompaniment j 
of a female, and, moreover, a princip-i 
al guard of the virtue of purity itself ^ 
The most vile and abandoned libertine 
loves and admires modesty in spite 
of his own perversion, though he 
wishes to destroy it. Modesty is con • 
sistent with, and' the greatest and 
most valuable ornament of cheerful- i 
ness and of female society. j 

Dress should be as suitable as one i 
can afford, to the station in life, and, ! 
at the most, rather short of the ex-1 

tremes of gaudiness. 
Avoid forwardness, and be modest 

and reserved in your conversation, 
cheerfulness, gait, looks, and general 
manner—at the same lime you may 
be lively and even merry, consistent- 
ly with modesty and iimoceiice. i\ev- , 
er let men, young or old, lay tneir i 
impertinent hands upon your should- | 
ers, or take you by the hands or t 
clothes, or lean over your chair: none i 
of them have any business to caress 
you, whether they be strangers, or 
even connected and .related. Avoid 
being alone or in private with any 
man ; have, if possible, another fe- 
male with you, or at any Tate, more 
than one man ; this precaution, I dc- ' 
dare, 1 would use even without ex- 
ception ; for the devil is always busy ! 
with men, and at any rate, there is I 
no other _ way of stopping the busy ' 
and suspicious longues of the censor- : 
ious world. iShun houses and families ; 
belonging to, or frequented by, any 
person of loose or suspicious ciiaract- 
er. Avoid places, public or private, 
where you have a chance of seeing, or ■ 
hearing, or meeting with anything im 
proper, and that for the purpose of 
a\oiuiiig suspicion or censure ; and 
when you go abroad, be under the ]>ro 
tection of a discreet matron, and one 
or two prudent female companions, 
or a couple of safe male fricud;s. 

I will now conclude this lecture, 
rny dear Flora. Vou will perhaps 
thinl: it, as it really is, too serious , 
but you will excuse the moiivo of it ; • 
this i.s that aUhougli yiuang pcojile 
may as readily die, as the old, vet in 
Uu‘ course of nature, the old must die , 
at no distant limu. I was si ay-four ■ 
years old last fdichiudinas Itvy. * 
T'liuUgh 1 have, I tli.uiK God, luier- 
able health, yet there is no saying 
wiiat may befall me, nut only be'foic ' 
I can have Hie happiness of seeing ^ 
you, blit also loiui before lliu'e nhall f 
be an opr-ortuiiUy of writing lo vuu | 
again; and wishing to leave yon | 
some relic of mine in ttstimony of , 
my fond paternal love for you, i liave • 
written tliis as a memorandum con- 
ducive to your real happincsis here and 
hereafter. It conveys some points 
that belong onh to your presi'iit i>er- 
iod of life and siluati(Hj, and olhcr.s 
that principally appertain to a more 
advanced period. 1 wish vou then to 
presepe it, in order lo look into it 
occasionally. Some of the.se may he 
useful to you or yours. In tin* mean- 
time, do jmu, my deal Flora, make 

grateful thanks to the worthy ’adies 
of the convent for their charitable 
care of you, and to every one what- 
ever that is good to you, and how 
happy I wauld be, if ever in my pow- 
er, to make them a return in any 
manner. 

Vour mamma. Uncle Roderick — all 
offer their warmest love to you ; and 
no doubt you may take tnc same for 
granled from your throe brothers at 
Charlottetown. 

That God Almighty may bless you 
and make vou His own, is the earnest 
wish and prayer of, 

My dear Flora, 
Vour most affectionate father, 

JOHN MACDONALD. 
Tracadic, in tlie Island of Prince 

Edward, 3d Nov., 1803. 
ABSTRACT OF LAST INSTRUC- 

TIONS TO HIS CHILDHh;N ; 
“My Very Dear Children ; 

“Morning and evening prayers never 
omit. Get copies of short ejacula- 
tions, which you will address to Go«i 
through the day. Never omit confes- 
sion and communion once a month. 
Thus you will have a good chance of 
saving your souls. Without confes- 
sion and communion you will not ob- 
tain the grace and strength that are 
necessary for saving vour souls. '] his 
is so true that every Christian on 
reaching the years of discretion is 
bound to prepare for the due rec-^p- 
tion of this Bread of Life, and if out 
of his power to receive it he must, 
as a means of salvation, at least im- 
plicitly desire to partake of this Div- 
ine Bread of Angels. If you neglect 
it, you will continue passionate and 
difficulties and perhaps into grevions 
sins besides disobedience. The fre- 
quent and due recorse to the Sacra- 
ments is tile best cure and preserva- 
tive against such things. Get from 
your uncle, at Liverpool, some plan 
of passing the Sunday according to 
the mind of the church. I meant to 
be with him in Liverpool for half a 
year to get this and other things 
done. God disposes.” 

After inscribing a list of standard 
worKs on religious truths which he 
required each one to procure in due 
time, and to use, he concludes : 

“In consideration of rlio property I 
have bequeathed to you, i leipiiie 
each one of you, as Icing as you live, 
to have five masses celebrated fi r me 
every year. 

“The masses to be offered up (or 
my soul are to be ordinary Low Mass 
for the dead. These and the one hun- 
dred masses entrusted to my dear 
spouse to have celebrated without de- 
lay are to be for the intentions I now 
have in my mind, viz.: for mv own 
soul, for my former wife, brothers, 
sisters, all mv ancestors, for my var- 
ious confessors, all of whom but one 
are now dead ; in a word, (or all the 
departed, especially for those I am 
bound to pray for. 

“Entreating that you will all give 
yourselves to God, (or to Him you 
must all at last have recourse, I leave 
you my blessing. 

“JOHN MACDONALD.” 
“Tracadie, August 11th, LSIO.” 

f. 

PROF. PARKER SAYP IT IS* WORSE 
iliAN BYNAMIit. 

STEIER HAMONIC 
y 

Vessel of Nor. hern Navigaiion Co- 
mpany Has Coen Tloaisd. 

His Analysisof Oil Soicl in Manitoba, 
Whicli Has Caused .Many Accid- 

ents—Believes it is Aduiteiiited 

With Low-grade'Naphtha. 

“That oil, poured on a living fire, 
would be more dangerous than dyna- 
mite or nilro-glycerine used similar- 
ly.” 

Such was the startling statement of 
Professor Parker of Manitoba Univer- 
sity on the completion ot tests of 
samples of oil obtained from the 
same source as that which resulted in 
fifteen deaths w'iihin a I irtnight in 
the Province of Manitoba. 

“Thi.i oil,” said Professor Parker, 
“is extraordinary in some respects. I 
do not think that it was adulterated 
with gasoline, as has been suggested. 
I tried it for specilic gravity, for 
flash point, and I distilled it frac- 
tionally. I believe that it contained 
a heavy percentage of naphtha of low 
grade perhaps. Gasoline would distill 
off below 90 degrees, or even 70 de- 
grees, and only 2 or 3 per cent, of 
this oil distilled off below 90 degrees. • 
The portion of 47 per cent, distilled 
at between 90 and 130 degrees. There 
fore I think it contained, not gasoline 
but naphtha. The flash point was be- 
low what my machine will register. 
Investigation shows that the com- 
pany charged with wholesalcing this 
oil has been importing naphtha large- 
ly. ” 

OH TOP 
Wins Premier Honors at 

Show 
Great British 

Ontario won the highest award 
(gold medal) for a general display of . 
fruit at the Royal Horticultural So- 
ciety’s colonial exhibit now being held 
in London, England. 

A cablegram announcing this fact 
was received by the Ontario agricul- 
tural department in the parliament 
buildings last week. All the British 
colonies entered the competition. Last 
year the highest honors went to Brit 
ish Columbia, and Ontario came in 
for considerable ridicule, on that ae-. 
count, but her defeat on that oc- 
casion was due to the fact that she 
made no special effort to show up her 
productions generally, confining her 
exhibit mainly to apples and pears. 

This year’s exhibit was in charge of 
T. B. Revett and P. P. Parmer. 

A new era commenced in transport- 
ation on the Great Lakes when the 
steamer llamonic took to the ways 
and was successfully launched at Col- 
lingwood last week. Mrs. Glider- 
sleeve, wife of H. H. Gildersleeve, 
manager ol the Northern Navigation 
Company, broke 'the customary iiottle 
ol champagne. Over ten thous.ind peo 
pie witnessed the launching. Many 
visitors arrived by special tratas. In- 
cluding G. T. Bell, general passenger 
agent, G. T. R. Montreal ; -1. t). Mc- 
Donald, district passenger, agent, To- 
ronto ; J. A. Qick, general ha, gage 
agent, G.T.R.; W. R. Tiffin, superin- 
tendent northern division, and P. J. 
Lynch, assistant superintendent ..'.llan 
dale, R. L. Thompson, D.P.A., of the 
C.P.R. ; S, McDougall, of Duluth; .J. 
Dyment, of Barrie. 

When completed the Harmonic will 
be the biggest type of her class in 
construction, carrying capacity, s;i' ed 
and passenger accommodation. Her di 
mensions are ; Length, over all, 305 
ft., extreme breadth, 50 feet ; gross 
tonnage, 5,000 tons. The whole ship, 
from keel to truck, is strictly the 
work ot Canadian engineers, design- 
ers and builders. 
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h'ervow--... Sleepless. 
Weru out. 

L.xpectetx LVI tlie ot* 

crazy With nervousness. 

“I could not sleep—I could not rest 
—wa.s ready to cry on tiic Icabt oc- 
casion—ycl 1 was plump anti fat. t an 
you iniHgine a mure di.stres.sing con- 
dition man N\cauUL*i;s of body and 
nii.Td ?” writes Mrs. Won.sUy, of Hal- 
ifa.r. “I lost myself in a sort of self 
pity because heaUh seemed so shat- 
tered, and Vviih tlio menial distre.s.s 
that grew wild my buuily weakness. 
1 \yas a liurdeii lo inyseli and a great 
er burden to mv family. 

“Though .1 sought and really needed 
})ity, i gut very little, for I did not 
Jouk so very sick. It wus only my 
nerve.i that were sick, and anvone 
who has .sick nerves knows too well 
hu'vv aw’tul a sichness it i:^. 

“From the lirst Ferru/one streiiglli- 
en’Ml my uevves, and it seemed ’ lo 
heljj- them fur 1 became stron,ger,more 
cumr.'osed. sh'R more and grew more 
hopeful. When i Iiad taken Ferro/.one 
for about two mouth.s I lo.st that mis 
(•lai-’le sf- se dread. 1 tu^ver could 
tell wliat T was afrai l of, but expect- 
ed Komelhing dreadful was going to 
liapperi me. F<‘rrozune gave nie the 
strength to throw aside all tiiese fan- 
cies and made mo well again.” 

Go at once any druggist, get a 
few boxes of Ferro/.one—start right 
on Ihe road to hcallh ami viiror. Fer- 
ro'/one will keen vou there—will show 
yoi! what it means to he healthy, vig 
orous, full of nerve energy. Once, 
you’re braced up and energized with 
Ferrozonc you'll never again be con- 
lent. witii_.ill-lieaUh,_ _ 

flu TH[ HflllDIIV SPECim 
Continued from page 2) 

The twins played games in which 
differences arose. “Helen wants every 
thing her way, grandpa,” Wesley com 
plained, “ami mamma says it’s not 
good lor her to have it.” 

“But Helen is a girl, and boys must 
always take care of • girls,” argued 
granupa. and sighed. The door of the 
kitchen opened for a moment, and 
both small noses sniffed eagerly. 

“Doesn’t it smell good ?” asked 
Helen in ecstacy. “But we haven’t 
any cutter-up.” 

“Any what ?” asked puzzled grand- 
pa. 

“Why, somebody that cuts the tur- 
key to pieces on the table, and aska 
you what piece you want. Y'ou know 
grandma cuts it up out in the kitchen 
'cause your hand is lame, but at Un- 
cle Ronald’s and Aunt Jane’s and 
’most every place they put it ahole 
on the table.” 

“And Helen always asks for the 
best piece,” declared Wesley. 

“1 don’t either,” cried Helen,stamp 
ing her tiny foot. 

“Children, hush,” said granpa stern 
ly, and sighed again. Wesley looked 
quickly at him. The children were* 
twins, but the boy was the larger 
and seemed more mature. 

“If you want it you may have it 
for all me ; we won’t quarrel,” he 

! saiti, anxious to sec grandpa smile ; 
and the smile came. 

While they were at breakfast a mes- 
senger from a hotel in a near-by 
town had ridden to say that a gentle 
man stopping with them had just 
come from Alaska and brought news, 
of a very dear friend of grandpa's... 
He regretted disturbing them at such: 
a time, but he would call upon them, 
if convenient, about eleven, as he 
miglit be obliged to take the aftec- 
noun train north. 

Grandma’s iace had all lighted up • 
when she heard the message, but ma- 
ma had risen up and left the table. 
Then tears came to grandma's eyes, 
and she said, “She will not forget.” 

“Hush—she cannot,” grandpa au- 
! sweted, sighing,'and he sat much of 
' the lime after that with his eyes on . 

the clock, and oiien lorgol all auout • 
the game he started. Wesley ihoug,lit • 
he miglit he lired, and coaxed lielec., 
to the window. Rresently he said 
“The man is comuig graiidiLi.” 
_lielen laa lo carry tlie neus to the 

j LUchon. Grandpa got up, irembling 
’ so that lie dropped his cane and 
, grandma liurried vo pick it up. Then • 

he juii his arm aiioui lier and held lier 
still, wliile mamma went to open the 
door. 

Did it suddenfv dawn upuii her who 
the stranger might be, that she stop- 
ped half uwwii the hail ami stood- 
rigid ? 'I'lie ma:i Ui-’-'iicu ti;e dour 
wiihout knocking, and went straight 
to her. Weslcv followed him, clinging 
to her skirts and crying, “Who is it, 
mamma—who is it ?'” —s 

“li is your lather, child,” said' 
Marian Hastings, and her arms closed 

; about her lui.shaml'.s ^*ck. 
A sadly burned turkey granul sb»> 

latiT feast ; everything else was much 
overdone,; but who cared? Not 
grandpa aod Grandma Hastings, 
wiiOiC Thanksgiving was co!:i|'lete 
without a crumb ; not the chiMr,*», 
too young to he critical ; not thi- wo 
man wiih s.bini::;; eyes, nor the nun 
who stood, carving knife in hand at 
the head of the labh*. 

“We've got a cutter-up !” H.den 
: annoenred joyously. Her eyes ro\ed ‘ 

longingly over the hig bird, for dim- 
ples Came and went. “But I don’t 
want the best piece, papa ; give it to, 

■ somebody el.se, please. I’ll he good 
; to-day. It’s Thanksgiving Day.” 
! “It is Thanksgiving Dav,” echoed 
i Wcslev Hastings,, lu'his heart he add 
I ed, “And God bless the little ‘U. / 
LZ-’ roan, and the holfdav special 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH 
AdTeat. 

December. 

Twelfth month. 

Good resolutions are about due. 

In 1906 Canada sold to China flour 
to the value ol $21,118 ; in 1907 the 
sales had increased to $467,521. 

The farmer is the feeder and burden 
bearer of the nation. 

• • • 

Users of electric light now enjoy 
having same switched on each morn- 
ing at six o’clock. 

The death occurred yesterday of Mr 
John McDonald (Lot) at the resid- 
ence of Mr. K. O’Connor, 1st Kenyon 

Repeat it :—“Shiloh’s Cure will al- 
ways cure my coughs and colds.’’ 

V The High School and Public School 
closed at noon on Wednesday to per- 
mit their pupils, who so desired, to 
attend t^e induction ceremonies of 
the new pastor. Rev. Mr. Stewart, of 
the Presbyterian church. 

Get in line and wear a Semi-Ready 
suit or overcoat for Xmas. Orders 
delivered in lour days from receipt of 
order. P. , A. Huot & Son, sole 
agents. 

Monday was St. Andrew’s Day, and 
the Sons of Scotland in Alexandria 
exchanged felicitations and congratul- 
ations with the Scotsmen of Mont- 
real, Ottawa, and Cornwall. Dr. D. 
D. McDonald sending out neatly word 
ed and decidedly appropriate mess- 
ages in each case. 

Why don’t you join the crowd and 
wear Semi-Ready clothes. P. A. Huot 

• A Son will All your order in lour 
days from receipt of same. 

• • * 

A stretch of ro r o k, that should 
be photographed, was recently made 

v on the Military Road, this side of 
GreenValley. iSame old method, mud 
and dirt removed from the side dit- 
ches and heaped on the roadbed. 

The best suit to wear is the one 
that gives you the most satisfaction. 
Try a Semi-Ready suit or overcoat 
and he satisfied. 

y Dr. A. Duncan Falkner, who has re- 
cently taken post graduate course in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, and who Is a 

■ Licentiate of the Royal College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Edinburgh, 
as well as of the Faculty of Physic- 
ians and Surgeons, Glasgow, has open 
ed an oflice for the practice of his 
profession at the residence of Mr. D. 
F. McPherson, Oak St., Lancaster. 

The St. Finnan’s Temperance So- 
ciety was re-organized so far as draft 
ing off the several committees, receiv 

' ing new members, etc., on Sunday 
evening last. The personnel of the 
committees is as follows : Dramatic, 
H. R. Cuddon, Real Huot, Henry C. 
McDonell and Sam McDonell : liter- 
ary, John McLelster, Angus McDon- 
ald, .1 D. Macdonald ; athletics, F. 
T. CostMlo, D. A. McDonald and Don 
aid MePhee. 

• • • 

Don’t forget the grand Scotch con- 
cert tb be given under the auspices of 
Canin Tnvergarry S.O.S., in MacLar- 
en Hall here, Thursday evening of 
next week. The artists that will ap- 
pear oh this occasion furnished the 
programme for the grand concert held 
in Ottawa, on St. Andrew’s night, 
and which was pronounced by the 
Press of that city as being the best 
Scotch entertainment ever given at 
the Capital. The plan of the hall, 
where reserved seats are now on sale, 
may be seem at Ostrom’s drug store. 

On Thursday next, Dec. 10th, at 
I. 30 p.m., a special dairy meeting, un 
der the auspices of the Alexandria 
Cheese Board, will be held in the 
Town Hall here. The speakers and 
subjeeis are as follows ; An address 
by A. McDonell, Dairy Inspector ; 
“The Results of Recent Experiments 
in the care of Milk,’’ Geo. H. Barr, 
Dairy Commissioner’s Staff ; “The 
Cool Curing of Cheese,’’ J. A. Rud- 
dick. Dairy Commissioner; “TheTest 
ing of Dairy Cows,’’ C. F. Whiley, 
Dairy Commissioner’s Staff. The ad- 
dresses will, if possible, be illustrat- 
ed with lantern slides. All are cor- 
dially Invited to attend. 
B 

Mr. M. A. McRae, Reeve of Kenyon 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Hugh McNeil, of McCrimmon, 
: was in town on Monday. 

Mr. Peter Chisholm, Lochlel, was 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr. J. N. Gauthier, 4th Kenyon, is 
spending the week with Ottawa rela- 
tives. 

Mr. J. D. Cameron, Clerk of the 
Township of Kenyon, paid the News 
a pleasant call on Tuesday. 

Mrs. T. J. Gormley spent the early 
Part of the week with friends in 
Finch 

Messrs. D. P. MeSweyn, of McCrim 
mon, and A. McCrimmon, of Cotton 
Beaver, were in tow'n on Monday. 

Messrs. Kenneth McRae and Angus 
Fraser, Dunvegan, spent a tew hours 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. J. D. McLeod, Cotton Bea'er, 
did business in town on Monday, 

i Messrs. J. A. Gray and Angus D. 
; McMaster, Cotton Beaver, were here 
j on Monday. 
; Mr. and Mrs. Dune. McNeil, of Lag 
I gan, spent Monday with friends in 
■ town. 

Messrs. D. A. McMaster, J. Mc- 
Crimmon and Dune. McCrimmon, of 
Laggan, transacted business in town 
on Monday. 

Rev. Mr. Thompson, student of the 
Presbyterian College, Montreal, oc- 
cupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 

^ church here on Sunday last, at both 
morning and evening services. 

Mrs. Joseph Corbett, who spent a 
few days in town, returned to Otta- 
wa Monday morning. 

Mr. J. A. Macdoneli, K.C., spent 
Saturday in Ottawa. 

Mrs. A. D. McGiliivray spent Sun- 
day in Montreal with her son, Mr. 
Archie McGiilivray. 

Messrs. J. E. and Rory McNeil, of 
Glen Sandfield, were in town the 
early part of tne week. 

Mr. K. St. John, St. Raphaels, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. John Mitchell, representing the 
Guelph Sping and Axle Co., trans- 
acted business in town on Friday. 

Councillor K. Hope, of Glen Rob- 
ertson, was in town on Monday. 

Mr. A. J. McDonald, of Greenfield, 
paid Alexandria a visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wightman, whiio 
en route to their home, 3rd Lancas- 
ter, after a short visit to het father, 
Mr. Jas. Clark, Dominionville, spent 
a couple of hours in town on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. -Angus McDonald, station, left 
on Tuesday for Croghan, N.Y. 

Mr. J. A. C. Huot paid Montreal a 
business visit on Tuesday. 

Miss McMaster, daughter of Mr. D. 
E. McMaster, Laggan, left here on 
Monday evening for New York. 

Miss Robertson, of Maxville, was in 
town on Saturday. 
,jjr. Geo. Ross, of Eassifern, spent 
a few hours in town on Wednesday;. 

• His Grace Archbishop Gauthier, of 
Kingston, was the guest of His Lord 
ship Bishop Macdoneli on Tuesday 
evening. 

The following clergymen assisted at 
the induction services of the Rev. 
Donald Stewart, in the Presbyterian 
church here, Wednesday afternoon ;— 
Rev. N. Waddell, Williamstown; Rev. 
J. U. Tanner, Lancaster ; Rev. R. Me 
Kay, Maxville ; Rev. W. D. Bell, ol 
Finch ; Rev. W. A. Morrison, Dal- 
housie Mills ; Rev. K. A. Gollan, of 
Dunvegan, and Rev. L. Beaton,Moose 
Creek. ' 

Mr Allan Williams arrived from La 
Tuque, Que., Wednesday evening to 
spend a few days with Mrs. Williams 
and family. 

Messrs. A. L. Smith and Angus Ale 
Donald spent a couple of days in Corn 
wall this week. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson visited Montreal 
yesterday. 

Mr. Donald Hope, of Glen Robert- 
son, spent yesterday in town. He was 
accompanied by his mother, Mrs. 
John J. Hope. 

Mr. K. D. McLeod, Vankleek Hill, 
was in town yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dewar, Gordon 
Dewar and Mrs. Mai. McCuaig, Glen 
Sandfield, were in town yesterday. 

Mr. Angus McMaster, Laggan, paid 
the News a call yesterday. 

Captain J. A. Gillies, of Glen Nor- 
man, was in town yesterday. 

MR. JAMES B. JOHNSON 
A highly esteemed and respected 

; citizen of the village ol Glen Robertt- , 
I son—one who lor years has wielded | 
i considerable influence for good among 
I his fellow-men—in the person of the 
j late Mr. James B. Johnson, passed 
\ away to the Great Beyond on Sunday 
! morning last, after a protracted ill- 
; ness born with Christian patience and 

fortitude. The late Mr. Johnson,who i 
was 62 yesrs of age at the time of 1 
his death, was born in the United ! 
States, being a son of the late Rob- j 
ert Johnson, a well known contrac- 
tor. On June 42, 1883, Glen Nevis, he ! 
married Rachel Macdonald, who with 

I two daughters, Gertrude and Lillian, 
' survive to mourn the loss of an aflec ; 
j lionate husband and devoted father, j 
i For a number of years, Mr. Johnson j 
I was proprietor of the Johnson House, | 
I Gien Robertson, which in its time ; 
I was credited with being one of the j 

best managed and most comfortable ! 
: liotcls to he found in Glengarry. His 
j never failing courtesy and thoughtful 1 
. attention to the comfort and wants 
I of his numerous patrons won for him i 
! a legion of friends, who will not soon ‘ 
i forget him. About four years ago ; 

he retired from the hotel business and j 
j w'ith the members of his family set- 
j tied down to a life of more leisure. I 
j Of late years his time and services I 
I were placed at the disposal of his I 

j neighbors and friends not merely at j 
home but in the Township of Locliiel 
Council, he having occupied a seat on 
that board for two terms. In Janu- | 

I ary last he was an unsuccessful can- 
I didate by the small margin of two 
I votes for the reeveship of that town- 
; ship, and, as was looked for, conduct 
i ed an honorable and straight-forward 
I campaign, holding his friends and 

making no enemies. He, at all times, 
displayed keen interest in the wel- 
fare of his native village. His death 
is a decided loss to the community 
and creates a gap that will be hard 
to fill. In religion he was a consist- 
ent member of the Roman Catholic 
church and the parish church, St. 
Marlin of Tours, has lost probably 
its warmest and staunchest support- 
er. The funeral took place Tuesday 
morning to St. Martin of Tours 
church. Rev. Duncan Macdonald, P.P., 
celebrating the Requiem Mass in the 
presence of a congregation that com- 
pletely filled the sacred edifice. Mrs. 
David' Robertson presided at the or- 
gan, and the choir rendered the sol- 
emn music in a beautiful and inspir- 
ing manner. As a slight tribute to 
the memory of a departed friend, the 
schools and mercantile establi.shments 
closed that morning. Interment took 
place in Glen Nevis cemetery, many 
sorrowing friends accompanying the 
remains to their last resting place. 

Among the relatives from a dist- 
ance were Mr. Hugh A. Macdonald, 
Cornwall ; Mr. Archy Macdonald, of 
Montreal, (brother-in-law), and Bella 
McDonald, of Brooklyn, N.Y., a sis- 
ter-in-law. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. David 
Robertson, Glen Robertson ; D. B. 
McDonald, Glen Sandfield ; Farquhar 
and D C. McRae, Bridge End ;Frank 
and Dan Cameron, of St. Andrews. 

Tne News extends to the bereaved 
widow and daughters its heartfelt 
sympathy In this their hour of trial. 

INDUCTION or 
NEW PASTOR 

interesting Ceremony at 
Presbyterian Church 

the 

REV. OO.NALU STEWART 

IS NOW IN CHARGE 

More 
Days 

MR. DUNCAN A. McDOUGALL. 

It is with considerable, regret we 
announce the death on FMday, Nov. 
27th, at his late residence, 16-9th 
Lancaster, at the age of. 63 years, of 
the late Mr. Duncan A. McDougall.     o— - 
Deceased was born on lot on which I points he desired to bring forciuiy 

Words of encouriigement from 
Members of Presbytery. Qift | 

if to Rev. J. U. Tanner \ 

With the ceremonial befitting an oc- | 
casion so important, amidst circum- ! 
stances that his future efiorts will ! 
meet with a full measure of success, ' 
and in the presence of a large num- 
ber of the congregation of the church. 
Rev. Donald Stewart, B.A., formerly i 
ol Moiewood, Ontario, was on Wed-' 
nesday afternoon, inducted into the. 
pastorate of the Alexandria Presby- I 
tcrian church. The ceremony, a most ‘ 
important and significant one, was 
conducted by members of the Glen- 
garry Presbytery, chosen for the pur- 
pose. 

Rev. N. Waddell, ol Williamstown, 
Moderator, presided, and among the 
other clergymen present we noticed : 
Revs. L Beaton, Moose Creek ; W. I 
D. Bell, Finch ; R. McKay, Maxville; I 
K. A. Gollan, Dunvegan ; W. A. Mor- | 
rison, Dalhousie Mills; J. U. Tan-1 

ner, Lancaster ; T. G. Thompson,late 1 
of Vankleek Hill, and Mr. Donald | 
Stewart, sr., father of the inducted ; 
clergyman, retired and residing at ! 
Finch I 

Rev. Mr. Bell conducted the open- 
ing service and preached an exhaus- 
tive sermon on |the cali of the Apos- I 
ties. The Rev. gentleman is a fluent 
and able speaker and his sermon, 
which lasted close upon thirty min- 
utes, was followed with the keenest 
attention by the large congregation 
present.. The words that fell from 
his lips were indeed inspiring and 
must have left their imprint on the 
minds of those who heard him. 

The formal induction was conducted 
at the conclusion of the sermon. The 
Moderator, Rev. Mr. Waddell, ad- 
dressed the Rev. Mr. Stewart the 
questions customary to such occa 
sions, and finaliy declared him duly 
installed as pastor of the Presbyter- 
ian church here. 

After prayer, the new pastor, on be 
half of the Presbytery of Glengarry, 
was formally welcomed by the Mod- 
erator, who in terse terms expressed 
the feeling of general satisfaction 
and confidence which his appointment 
to this pastorate has inspired among 
the members of the Presbytery over 
which he presided. The several Rev. 
gentlemen present, in turn, then came 
forward, and gave the new pastor the 
right hand of fellowship. 

The address to the pastor was de- 
livered by Rev. R. McKay, of Max- 
ville, who spoke with characteristic 
force and eloquence. At the outset he 
explained that the custom of address- 
ing a newly inducted pastor had deve- 
loped through the necessity of giving 
advice to the student who just em- 
erging from college, was placed in 
control of a church, in the case of 
an experienced minister, however, it 
was not necessary to extend theusu- 
al counsel, the Rev. gentleman, how- 
ever, dealt at length with one or two 

to 

Just think of it ! Don’t put 
off yonr Christmas buying un- 
11 the last few days when the 
rush is on. Buy now. You’ll 
see a better assortment and 
can shop with greater ease and 
comfort. 

DyR CHRISTMAS BODDS 
Are nearly all in stock now 
and we are working literally 
night and day to have them 
in good shape for our 

CHRISTMAS DPEHING 
WlDNESmy, DECEMBER lltif 
May we ask you to bear it in 
mind and wait until you see 
the many beautiful and novel 
things we will have displayed. 

SANTA GLAUS’ 
MESSAGE 

OBrruARY 

ii 1 r.ii, 

Personals 
A. J. McDonell, contractor, Dal- 

iiousie Mills, was in town on Friday. 
Mr. V. G. Chisholm, Lochlel, was 

in town on Saturday. 
Mr. M. J. Stewart, of Dunvegan, 

transacted business in town on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. W. D. McCrimmon, Glen Roy, 
transacted business in town the early i tended, despite 
part of the week. 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, insurance 
Agent, Paid Ottawa a visit on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. J, J. Morris, of Lochiel, w«is 
in town on Saturday. 

Among the visitors to town on Sat Î 
urday •w'cre Messrs. Wm. Rankin, of 
Dalkeith, and J. F. McCallum, M.ir- 
tintown. 

Mr. James Clark, Dominionville, 
we regret to learn, is contined to his 
house through illness, which, we 
trust, will be only temporary. 

Mr. W. J. McGregor, Korth Lan- 
caster paid the News a cgll on Sat- 
urday. 

Messrs. R. R. Sangster and R. 
Pattingale, Lancaster, spent Satur- 
day in town. 

The many Glengarry friends of 
J. A. Chisholm, barrister, Cornwall, 
will be delighted to learn that that 
gentleman, who for several weeks has 
been undergoing treatment at the 
Hotel Dieu, for typhoid fever, is ra- 
pidly improving, and will be able to 
he about again in the course of a 
few days. 

Mr. P. W. O’Shea, of Apple Hill, 
tpent several hours la town on Tues- 
*»y. 

Mr. A. 1). McRae, Maxville. was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Angus lio^'ortson and his daugh 
ter. Miss Linda Robertson, who bad 
heen visiting Gh’ngarry friends, re- 
hurnrd to their home in Winnipeg on 
Monday. , 

Mr. -'os. M 'D >ugall, of Montreal. 
JPeut A few hours in town on Sun- 

vda? w île (‘M route to attend the fun- 
J o' hi" n'*!'», the lat« Duncan Me 

xll xvl ÛU, U''* —   

MR. DONALD McDONALD. 
On Sunday, Nov. 29th, 1908, Mr. 

Donald McDonald passed away at his 
late residence, lot 8-8th Chariotten- 
hurgj, after an illness of several 
weeks’ duration. 

The deceased, who was 78 years of 
age, was born on the lot where he 
died. He married Janet .McDonald, 
sister of our esteemed townsman, Mr 
Allan J. McDonald, who died in April 
last. 

The late Mr. McDonald was well 
and favorably known, and had a large 
-circle of friends who will regret to 

I learn of his demise. 
He is survived by two sons and 

three daughters, namely, John, of 
! Butte, Mont.; Angus, on the home- 
I stead ; Mrs. Frank Cuggy, Montreal; 
Mrs. Dan McDougall, St. Raphaels, 
and Mrs. Arch. McPherson, of St. 

I Andrews. 
The funeral, which was iaUf^elv at- 

the inclement wea- 

he died, being the son of the late Mr. 
Alexander McDougall and Mary Mc- 
Rae. He was married on Nov. 17th, 
1888, at Ogdensburg, N.Y., and is 
survived bv his widow, three sons and. 
five daughters, Donald, on the home- 
stead ; Joe of Duluth, Minn.; John in 
Alberta ; Ethel at home ; Mrs, D. J. 
McDonald, Dalhousie Station ; Mrs. 
J. Weir, Montreal ; Mrs. D. S. Mc- 
Donald, Prince Rupert, B.C., and Mrs 
F. J. McLeod, Daisland, Alta ; two 
sisters also survive him, namely, Mrs 
A; R. McDougall, 1st Lochiel, and 

, Annie on the hoiuustead. The funeral 
I to St. Margavei’.s church and ceme- 
• tery, Rev. 1). R. Macdonald, P.P., of- 

ficiatinp-. took place on Sunday, being 
attended a large number of sym- 

‘ pathsing friends. The pall-bearervS 
' were Messr.s. •). \V. S. McDon- 
‘ aid, Jos. Pilon, Donald A. McDoug- 
i all, A. R. McDougall and John A. 
' McDougall. The bereaved relatives 
■ have the sympathy of , a large circle 
, of friends. 

MRS. ANGUS McDÜNAl^D. 
The funeral of the late Margaret 

McDonald, beloved wife of Mr. Angus 
McDonald, 29-2nd Lochiel, to thePres- 
byterian cemetery, Alexandria, took 
place on Friday afternoon last and 
was attended by a number of symi)a- 
thising friends. A short service was 
held at the house bv the Rev. Allan 
Morrison, of Kirk Hill. The follow- 
ing gentlemen acted as pall-bearers : 
Messrs. James McCormick, i). Mc.Mil- 
laii, Ranald McDonald, John Uoss, 
D. C. McRae and Rory Stewart. 

The late Mrs. McDonald, 

the mind of the new pastor. Proceed 
ing on behalf of the presbytery, he 
welcomed Rev. Mr. Stewart to his 
new charge, assuring him in the Pres 
bytery he would find many good bro- 
thers who would co-operate with him 
It was necessary that all wora to- 
gether, and he had no doubt that in 
Rev. Mr. Stewart, the spirit of bro- 
therly sympathy would be recipro- 
cated. The pastor was required to 
be an orator, a student, an organizer | 
a man of business and a regular vis- | 
itor to the home of the members of 
the congregation. These duties, he 
added, could not be discharged unless 
hearty co-operation was forthcoming 
from the congregation. In conclusion 
he assured Rev, Mr. Stewart that he 
was entering on a great wont and 
that he felt sure every member of 
his congregation would readily res 
pond to his teaching. 

Rev. J. U. Tanner addressed the 
congregation, emphasizing the neces- 
sity, iti fact declaring it, to be the 
dutv of the congregation to at all 
times assist their pastor. Every in- 
dividual member of tne congregation 
he said, had. specific duties to per- 
form ill connection with the church. 
Mr. Tanner s short address gave evid 
ence of the devotion of much thought 
to the subject. It was eloquent, earn 

I est and convincing, and followed by 
' all who had tlie pleasure of hearing 
i- him with close attention. After Be- 
j nediction, the Moderator announced 

the conclusion of the ceremonies in 
connection with the induction and 
named Rev. Mr. Tanner and Mr.John 
Simpson, one of the Managers, to 
introduce the new pastor, Rev. Mr 

I ther, took place Tuesday morning, lo 
St. Raphaels church and cemecery, 
Requiem High Mass being chanted bv 
the pastor, Rev. D. A. Campbell. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Angus 
@)cDoncll, John McDonell (brothers), 
Angus*- McDonell, Duncan Campbell, 
Angus A. and John R. McDonald. 

We extend our warmest sympathy 
to the bereaved. 

who had   - -    . , - — 
reached tlie venerable age of four ! Stewart, to the members of the con-' 
score and ten, was one of the most i gregation as they left the church. ! 

highly esteem residents of the com- | The Moderator then read to the 
munity in which for so many years j congregation a letter received this 
she had resided. She was born in ! wee.k by Mr. John Simpson from 
Kin tail, i'nveruess-shire, Scotland. In ; their old pastor, Rev. David Mac- 

MR. RANALD B. McDONALD. 
It is with profound regret that we 

this week record the death of Mr. 
Ranald B. McDonald, of Bridge End, 
which sad event occurred on Sunday, 
Nov. 29th. 

H'he deceased, who was a son of the 
late Allan McDonald, was born 73 
years ago. His sterling character and 
genial disposition endeared him to a 
host of friends, by whom he will be 
greatly missed. 

Besides his sorrowing widow, he Is 
survived by one son, Allan F. McDon 
aid, Odauah, Wis., and one daughter, 
Mrs. John A. Urquhart, of Alexan- 
dria. 

The funeral, which was attended by 
a large concourse of sympathising 
frieds, took place from his late resid- 
ence to St. Margaret’s church, Glen 
Nevis, gt 10 a.m. Tuesday morning, 
Dec. 1st, Requiem High Mass being 
.sung by Rev. D. R. Macdonald, after 
which the remains were interred in 
St. Margaret’s cemetery. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs., R. J. 
McDonald, A. J. McDonald, J. J. 
McDonald, Paul Dennl<5, Christopher 
McDonald and Angus McDonald. 

1851 became the bride of Mr. Angus 
McDonald, three days later, they sail 
cd foi: Canada, and upon arrival in 
this country, took up their residence 
in the village of Lancaster, the young 
husband securing employment oii the 
construction work of the GrandTrunk 
Railway. Some twelve months iaier 
they moved to lot 27-2nd l..-)ehiel, 
where they resided with theif young 
family for several years, until * Mrs. 
McDonald’s brother, Duncan n- 
ald, piper, having purchased lot 20 in 
the same concession, gave a deed of 
the property as a gift to his sister, 
they immediately took possession of 
their new homestead where they have 
sinco resided. 

The deceased is survived by her 
aged husband one son Chrisviphor, 
and one daughter, Bella, living on the 
homestead, to whom we extend deep 
sympathy. 

MR. JOSEPH THEOREST. 
On Friday of last wee)'.* after an 

illness of some two weeks duialion. 
the death occurred from iyphoia fev- 
er, of Mr. Joseph Theorest, and son 
of Mr. Andro Theorest, 2nd Lochiel, 
aged 34 years. 

The funeral to St. Finnan's Cathe-1 

dral and cemetery was held on Sun- i 
day afternoon, and was attended by 
a large number, including members of 
the C.M.B.A. Society, of which de- 
ceased was a member, the ofiiciating 
clergyman was Rev. J. \V DuUn. 

The pall-beares were Messrs. M. 
Dapratq, Paul Daprato, U. Da*praio. 
H. R. Cuddon, Alf. St. John and 
Louis Kemp. 

A widow and six children survive 

I Laren, now of Toronto, conveying 
i congratulations both to Mr.Stewart 
I and the congregation for the scitle- 
: ment effected so soon and expressing 

the hope that the new pastor will 
enjoy to the full the friendship of 
the congregation that he had exper- 
ienced « for a period of twenty-two 
year} 
years. i 

Mr. Hugh Munro then rose and in 
a neatly worded little speech moved 
a vote of thanks to the Rev. J. U. 
Tanner, on behalf of the congrega- 
tion, for his services as Mod- 
erator of the session during the vac- 
ancy and handed that gentleman an 
envelope containing tangible proof of 
their thanks. The resolution was see 
onded by J. T. Hope, M.D. Mr. Tan- 
ner’s acknowledgement of the com- 
pliment and the gift from the congre 
gation was a graceful and happy one. • 

In the carrying out of the ceremon- 
ies incidental to the induction, the 
singing of the choir proved a decided 
acquisition. 

As the members of the congrega- 
tion left the church, they were in 
turn presented to Mr.. Stewart who 
had a cheery word for all. 

We welcome Mr. Stewart to Alex- 
andria, and look for a favorable 
growth and development of the congre 
gation under his pastorate. May his 
sojourn in Glengarry’s capital be as 
pleasant and profitable as that of his 
predecessor, Rev. David MacLarea, is 
our earnest wish. 

Birth 

Polar Rock House, Nov. 29 

Mr. Will J. Simpson, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

My Dear Sim : Hi, ho, hum, 
Harry ! Pm in a bad way. 
Have had to stop here for repairs. 
Had a terrible fight with my old 
enemies the Polar bears and 
wolves. They killed two of my 
best reindeer—Bonder and Elite 
sen— and three of my poor we- 
Brownies. I managed to kill 
about 30 of the terrible brutes 
with my old reliable Howitzer 
and scared the rest away with 
my Blunderbuss. I saved all 
the toys and have sent you a ship 
load of the loveliest things, in- 
cluding some Japanese Curios 
and the cutest little dollies, 
merry-go-rounds, tea sets, dollies 
go-carls and thousands of other 
things I can't tell you about here. 
Hustle a?id get them all opened 
out as soon as they arrive. 1 
hope to have a visit from my old 
friend Dr. Fly this .afternoon 
and trust to be "'myself again" 
very soon. Will write you next 
week. Look after the snuggery 
and tell the dear children Pit 
not forge: them if they'er good. 

By By for now. Yours 
Santa 

P. S. Have also sent a couple 
of tons of the most delicious 

Candies, Nuts & Fruit. 
S. 

Santa Claus has certainly been as 
good as his word. He has sent loads 
of presents to suit everbody. 

FOR THE CHILDREN 
Dolls, and Tops, and Dislies, and 
Pianos, and Wash Sets, and 
Merry-go-rounds, and Picture 
Books, telling all obout Puss in 
Boots, Foxy Grandpa, the Teldy 
Bears, the Little Pixies and hun- 
dreds of other tilings we can’t 
get space to tell you of this week 

FOR THE LADIES 
Some beautiful things in Japan- 
ese goods, Mantel Ornaments, 
Candleabras Pur.ses, Hand Bags, 
Fancy H’dk’fs. Manicure Sets, 
Toilet Cases. Work boxes. Writ- 
ing Portfolios, Glove and Hdkf 
Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Ink Stands, 
Laundered Collars, Bow Ties, 
String Ties, Hand Mirrors, Per- 
fumes. 

FOR THE GENTLEMEM 
An exquisite line of Mens Furn- 
ishings inc'uding .sjK'cials in 
Neckwear, Gloves, Mitts, Neck- 
Scarfs, Newe.st shapes in C<»llars 
and Cuffs, Suspenders in fancy 
boxes. Silk and Linen Hdkfs, 
Latest Creations in Neglige 
Shirts, Hats, Caps and Fancy 
Ho.siery, Suit Cases, Club Bags, i 
Umbrellas, Collar and Cuff 
Cases, Travelling Cases, Cigar, | 
ond Cigarette Cases, Smoking j 
Sets &g. &c. 

We can’t b»»gin to tell one quarter of 
the many pretty and useful articles 
we have in st<ick. Call and see for 
yourself. Reinenjher our opejiing day 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9th. 
We expect a visit from yon. If you 
have any “Wee uns’’ filing them with 
you to see the toys, 

Again we say Buy Early and give us 
a chare- to set ve y«)u better. VVe 
have splendid • Storing Space and you 
are welcf‘nie tn leave your purchases 
with U8 until required if you do not 
wish to take them with yo»>. Wo 
will look for yon then, on the 9ttr 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 
CIHDQftH Dinrp 

GOOD for many Winters of Comfort is a Semi-ready UlMet. 
We want you to see our extra quality Ulsters at $25. 

There is a combination of Quality, Style and Artistic Merit in 
Semi-ready Clothes which is not equalled by any but die veiy 
best Custom Tailors ; and not always even by them—fat tbqr 
lack OUT sidlled organizatioru 

P. A. HUOT & SON 
SOLE AGENTS, ALEXANDRIA 

QUITE READY 
For The Christinas Trade 

WHEN SELECTING THE GOODS THAT GO 

TO MAKE UP THE SEVEIIAL VEKY 

COMPLETE LINES NOW IN 

STOCK WE INCLUDED 

MANY 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
for your Family of Friends 
All new goods for the New 

Season. An inspection of 

same means an investment 

in nine cases out of ten 

YOU WILL FIND AT THE STONE STORE 

WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOE, A 

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT AT 

PRICES WHICH COMMAND 

ATTENTION AND 

INSPECTION 

MOTTO;' II sale today and a friend tomorrow 

A. MARKSON 
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Alexandria ©nl. 
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